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Yan .' s trong _arenta,n o 
Pour Through 
Finnish line 

A YAN~ LIBERATOR GREETS A LITTLE MADEMOISELLE AI a Glance- Troops . Take 
Cerisy Forest 

Reds Drive 
On Viipuri . . 

Finns Suffer Heavy 
Losses as Soviets 
Aim for Helsinki 

• 

Allies Rout German 
14th Ariny in Drive 
Along Italian Coast 

Nazi Units Disperse, 
AbClndon Equipment, 
In Scatter~d Flight 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)- ROME (AP)-The German 14th 
Russian tanlfjl and pickec). troops army has been "dispersed to the 
poured thl'ough breaches in the four winds." allied headquarters 
Mannerheim Hne Monday and declared yesterday as Lieut. Gen. 
seizeu Raivola in an eight-mne Mark W. Clark's American and 
advance that cart'ied them to a British forces, pursuing the dis
point about 40 miles from the organized Germans up the Italian 
port of Viipuri, Finnish city, west coast, approached Orbetello, 
second only to Helsinki itself. 71 miles northwest of Rome. 

. h . h Enemy Falls Back 

Nazis Report 
Cologne ~it 

RAF Attacks Follow 
Allied Daylight Raids 
On German Holdings 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
Allied Expeditionary Force, Tues
day (AP)-Cologne was reported 
by DNB today to have been 
bombed just before midnight in 
an after-dark sequel to daylight 
invasion attacks Monday in which 
allied air fleets flew up to 10,000 
sorties against German holdings 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Americana 14 miles from Cher
bourg. 

Montgomery Reports 
Japanese Soldiers 
Among Prisoners 

SUPREME HEADQ AR-
TERS, Alii d E xpeditionary 

Ruulaa troOJlI launch offensive Force, Tuesday (AP)-Ameri. 
with Helsinki as ,oal. can tanks and infantry sma bed. 

through the cent r of tbe er
man line in Normaudy ye ter
day, capturing the erisy for
est 18 miles inland from th sea, 

AlUed headclll&l1en rep 0 r t I 
German 14th army "dispersed 
to the four winds." 

Carrier talk force continua toppling the stronghold of Car. 
assault on Ma.rlanas Islands. entan after a bitter fi ght, and 

President Says Jap 
Surrender Possible 
Sooner Than Expected 

battling Nazi fore only 14 
miles from the priz port of 
Cbel'bourg. 

Headquarters N8itl that Field 
Marshal Gen. Erwin Rommel was 
using from 14 to 15 divisions, 
2M,OOG German troops, against 
the allied torces, but communique 
no. 14 decla.red: 

Steacly Increasa 

FIg twg t rough woods laced As depleted enemy units fell 
with lakes, the Russians also back toward the Florence area 
overran ICivennapa, about ten with the greater part of their 
miles northeast of Raivola, in equipment lost, the Nazi high com
the new offensive which has the mand taced the immediate neces
capital of Helsinki as a goal. sity of sending heavy reinforce-

in France. 
Many Nazi-controlled radio sta- ON HIS WAY THROUGH an unnamed French village on the NormalJdy coa t, ergl. l\[ax Denion, 

tions in France and Germany shut Biloxi, Miss., stops for a moment to chat With a little girl held by her mother, Judging by her expression, 

Strategy of Allies 
Names Germany First 
On Destruction List 

"The fusion of our beachheads 
Is now complete and a coastal 
strip some 60 miles long is firmly 
in our hands. Its depth Is being 
Increased steadily ." 

down, suggesting widespread ac- he'll have to brush up oh his French a bit. This is an official U, Sirnal CorP'> radiophoto. I A later official statement also 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- said: "The enemy has been un-

Raivola lies eight miles beyond ments from France or elsewhere 
the coastal strong point of cap- in Europe if any real attempt was 
tured Terijoki. More than 30 other to be made to hold northern Italy. 

"It is now quite clear," the al
populated places were taken as lied announcement said, "that the 
the Russians swept up along the original 14th army has been dis
western side of the Karelian isth- persed to the four winds. All that 
mus, the broadcast Soviet com- ' remains is a few scattered rem-

nants who mainly are engaged in 
munique recorded here announced stealing one another's transport to 
early today. get away as fast as possible. Pris-

20 Planes Downed oners describe the situation as 
Twenty enemy planes were re- wholly chaotic." 

ported shot down. 'rqe German commander, Field 

tivity by the RAF: 
Six Bridges Hit 

A record 1,400 United States 
heavy bombers participated in the 
daylight attacks, which met rising 
German air force resistance. Six
teen enemy airfields and six 
bridges were among the targets. 

DNB, reporting the raid on Col
ogne, Rhil1eland industrial city of 
750,000 Which has been bombed 
130 times previOUsly, said British 

.carrier-Based Planes 
Hit Marianas Islands 

Second Aerial Blo,. 
Falls as Subs Sink 
18 Japanese Vessels 

planes "flying in several batches" UNITED S TAT E S FLEET 
attacked targets in west Germany 
and "dropped bombs lin re~lden- HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Harbor 
tial areas of Cologne." (AP)- American carrier 
- .J[ 'ft'tIm .. {' the'bOmj)m were striking at the Marla~s 
d~clared by DNB destroye4 by for the second day, and 

Japanese-

Mokmer 
Airs'trip 

* * * 
ADVANCED ALLIED I HEAD-

QUARTEllS, New Guinea, Tues
d~Y (J\P~-J'lIpanese are being 
cleaned trom their strong posI
tions on Blak island west of Mok-

I Court Battle Looms 
In Texas Party Split 

Democratic Committee 
Votps Against Slate 
Of Pro· FOR Electors 

dent Roosevelt said last nl,ht we able to build up his attacking 
can force the Japanese "to un- forces as rapidly as anticipated." 
conditional surrender or to na- Carentan', fall put the Ameri
lional suicide much more rapidly cans a thIrd of the way across the 
than has been thought possible." Cherbourg peninsula at ill! n3r

The president, speaking on a rowest point and astride roods 
national radio program openilll lelldJn, to La Haye du Pults, Les
the $16,000,000,000 Fifth war loan say and Coutances on the high
drive, said our ori,inal ItratelY way near the western side ot the 
of eliminating Germany first and peninsula . 
then turning our full war strength German Broadca.t 
into the Pacific can hlIIsten the (Berlin radio, in n broadcast 

Oy TilE SSOCIATEO P.E8S 
A court botle over the fourth day of our victory on all Ironts, recorded by NBC, said two new 

'GerlllAll, FI ... • allied divisions had landed north-
tenn issue was shaping up today Germany, he said, Is "fir~\ on east ot Cherbourg, presumably In 
ilS Il result 01 an Intta-pa111 split the liet for deatruetlon," and the l5~mile area between the POrt 
among Texas Democrats. added: and Pointe de Bar!leur at the 

The Texas Democratic execu- "Germany bas her back against northeast tip of the peninsula, 

From StocKholm came reports, Marshal Albert Kesselrtlf,., 
unconfirmed elsewhere, that the olUy nas been torced to throw all 
Finnish government might resign, but one of the 24 divisions lie had 
presaging the capitulation of Hel- in Italy into a desperate effort to 
sinki, slow the allied steamroller, but 

Nazi night fighters and by anti-
aircraft guns. States submarines have dealt new mer airstrip, headquarters an· 

Fierce Resistance blows to Japan's island empire nounced today. 
tive committee, meeting yester- the wall-in fact three walls at German broadcasts earHer had 

once, predicted allied "leap frog" land-

(CBS recorded a London radio has brought in three fresh infan
broadcast that "The Russians have try divisions, it was disclosed yes
landed tanks by air behind the terday. 
Finnish t,oops" and this force was 10th Army Dlslnte.-rates 
disrupting the Finnish communi- What is left of the Nazi 10th 
cations.) army, which once struck hammer 

Finnish Losses Heavy blows at allied troops clinging to 
In a midnight supplement to the the Anzio beachhead appears to 

have been 'put on an every-manregular communique, the Rus-
sians said that although the Finns tor-himself . basis in the flight to-
were putting up increasingly stub- ward Florence. 
born resistance the Red army's "The most striking evidence of 
Karelian offensive continued suc- the degree of disintegration was 
cesstully yesterday with infantry provided by the fact that captured 
and tanks overcominb all ob- stragglers were provided with 
staales. Heavy casualties were In- passes saying the bearer was au
lIieted on the enemy, the com. thorized to proceed either alone 
munique stated, or in small groups to an assembly 

The Russians said the Red air place near Florence," the allies 
force was playing an increasingly announced. 
larger role in the operations. Across the breadth of Italy the 

Finns Dal:ed allied Fifth and Eighth armies 
Dispatches from Moscow said pressed grimly forward, meeting 

the Red army had seized several organized resistance only where 
large railroad centers beyond the the Nazis badly needed time to 
19:t8 Russo-Finnish border and extricate their troops. The coun
that Finnish casualties, heavy tryslde was littered with aban-
from the start, were increasing. doned enemy equipment. 

The pictured the Finns as dazed 
by the suddenness and weight of 
the attack and as lIl-llrepared for 
threats of big-scale landings be
hind their lines under cover of the 
SQviet Baltic fleet. 

The newspaper Pravda declared 
the break-through was "great and 
significant" and that "now the 
hour of severe revenle has ar
rived." 

House Blocks Price 
COntrol Amendment 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Leader
ships of both partlel erected a 
solid woll of opposition to a series 
of assaults on the price control 

. law In the house yesterday. 
Representative W 0 teo t t (R., 

Mich.) in a final, Impalsloned plea 
against a score ot pro p 0 sed 
arnendments that would relax 
SOrne price provisions for certain 
cornmlXiities, told hls collealUes: 

Raid Sirens Sound , 
In London for First 

Time Since April 27 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Lon
clon 'had two alerts early today, the 
first in nearly seven weeks. 

Hard Iy had the all-clear sounded 
after the tirst alarm which 
brought only a brief bUrst of tire 
from the big anti-aircraft guns 
fringing the city, than the second 
alert sounded. ' • 

ThiS, however ,ended quickly 
The two alerts covered less than 
an hour. It was the first time 
Londoners had heard the sirens 
since April 27. 

During the day German fight- and her shattered merchant fleet. 
ers offered their fiercest aerial re- Jap Ships Sunk 
sistance since the invasion began Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an-
but still failed to thrqw great nounced the continulng action 
numbers into the battle, possibly against the islands within 1,600 
because of the terrific beating the miles of Japan while a navy de
allies have given their bases im- partment communique at Wash
mediately behind the front line, ington reported submarines had 

Incomplete reports on today's sunk 18 more enemy vessels. 
o{Jerations showed 53 German The bag by submarines, operat
planes destroyed in the air and 17 ing in the PacifiC, was the largest 
on the ground, Allied losses were number so far reported in a single 
placed at seven bombers, one me- communique. It brought the war's 
dium bomber and 3l1ighters, four total of enemy ships sunk by 
pilots of which were safe. United states submarine action to 

The American Fortresses and 607. The newest sinkings included 
Liberators loosed the greater part I a large tanker, a medium trans
of their bomb loads on 16 airfields port and 16 cargo ships. 
in a belt from Lille to Dreux, . • Carrier Task Force 
about 45 miles west of Paris. Nimitz reported the powerful 

Fighting . .at Changsha 
Lab4t1ed 'Fiercest' Yet 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Invader 
troops are pounding incessantly at 
all sides of besieged Changsha 
against heroic Chinese resistance 
and the ·battle around the outer 
1efenses has reached its "fiercest 
proportions,'i a CHinese communi
que said last night, indicating vir
tual encircleernnt of the Canton
Hankow raU city. 

Far to the west, however, near 
'the ' Burma border, Chinese troops 
were scoring further successes and 
were · mopping up enemy rQITI
nants in the outher areas of Lung
ling, important Yunnan province 
base whose tall was announced 
Sunday. The Japanese still held 
jtronlly-fortlfled po sit ion s on 
three hills outside the town and at
tempted' an unsuccessful flank at
tack from tHe south, the Chinese 
declared, 

• i 

eau under the United States ,Em-
ployment service to help veterans 
find work. 

3 .. Provide any necessary hos-

carrier task force that struck at 
the southern Marianas islan.ds 
Saturday, also was in aotion Sun
day. It ligain attac15ed, Guam, for
mer American qaval base, and 
Saipan and Tinian islands and ex
tended the strike to Rota island, 
hall way between Guam and Sai
pan. The four islands are at the 
southern end of the Marianas 
group: Guam is less than 1,600 
miles east of Manila. 

Resllits of the Saturday and 
Sunday smashes in the Marianas 
still were shrouded in secrecy, 
presumably because the warships 
were observing a rigid radio si
lence . .. 

Headquarters Officer 
Estimates Japs Killed 

In India, Burma 

SOU'J;'HEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey
lon (API-The Japanese lost 21 .-
650 men killed in India and 
Burma since the first of the year, 
excluding their losses on the 
north Burma front, on allied offi
cer estimated yesterdllY, 

The headquarters officer said 
that during May alone 7,800 Japa
nese were killed-1,IOO by Maj . 
Gen. W. D. A. Lentagine's Chin
dits, 1,220 on the Arakan front, 
3,300 at Imphal, and 2,100 on the 
Kohima front. "Yo\I've aot to have the courage 

to tell your constituents that you 
are fighting here to preserve this 
country lor those boya who are 
fightint for It over there. 

WASHINGTON (AP)':""Amerl
can douahj)oys fl,hting In France 
anc1 on other battlefleld8 around 
the world were virtually, assured 
yesterday of a financial 11ft when 
they return home. pital1zatlon throuih the veterans' 

Yesterday's communique from 
headquarters of Adm. Lord Louis 
Mountbatten said allied troops ad
vancing from Kohima In India 
encountered Japanese resistance 
24 m,iles east and eight miles 
southeast of the town. Unsuc
cessful attacks on allied positions 
were reported on the Imphal 
plain. 

"You can't I}e legislatlng for 
watermelons or for tobacco or for 
cotton; you must be lealslating for 
the whole brood problem and onae 
You lat down the bars on anyone 
thlnl, they're down and that's all 
there Is to It." 

He apparently was hltlln. In 
ailvanct! at the expected propollli 
by Representative Brown (D., 
aa.1 to hitch textile cellini_ to a 
Parity price for raw cotton, a re
Vision that was adopted by the 
lIIIIatit over .dm1n1ltraUon oppo
lit&aa. 

The aenate passed • modified ' administration. 
version of the "G. I. bill o~ rights,'" 4. Offer a year's sc~ooling and 
which provides a wide variety of In some cases a compl,t!te college 
benefit. tor veterans of World education;' to ' veterans who en
War II and sent It to the house, te'red the service before they were 
where concurrence Is expected In 36. The ,overnment would pay 
a day or two, $600 tor the year's tuition, lab-

A. fl~lIy work.s out by a joint oratory lees, bOQka and similar e1'
conference committee, the meas- ~nses, al\d nO a mOnth tor sub-, 
ure would: slstence, pIllS $211 for dependents, 

1. Grant unemployment com- 16. Guar8Qtee 60 percent of ' prl-
pel'lal\tlon of $20 I wHk tor up to vale loanI, at four percent Inter
U \\leek. tp vet.rllll who are out I 'It, lIP to I maximum of $2,000, 
of I lob durll'll tbe. tirat two ,ear~'l for vet.rlDl wla.hinl to aet them
after dlaehar,.. llivel lIP ill bUlinAlta or buy farms 

I. ~ lIP a Jell __ tat bill·' 'or aaa... . 
• J. :..a...- . ._~ __ _ ' ... 

The war bulletin made no men
tion of ground fighting in north 
Burma in and around tlie be~ 
sieged Japanese bastion of Myit
kyina, but a field dispatch re~ 
ported Chinese troopa 40 miles to 
the west had advanced to within 
two mUes of Kamaing, bringing 
the Ci~ Wld~ ,h_Y1 'hellfire. 

day at Dallas, voted 37 to 6 "On the south-we have broken Ings close to Cherbourg.) 
Ame~ican infantry troops were against certifying a slate of pro- the German hold on central Italy. At the end of lhe first week of 

advanCing westward from cap- Roosevelt presidential electors for On the east--our gallant Soviet Invasion fighting the allies have 
tur~d Mokmer dro~e Sund.ay printing on the July primary bal- allies have driven the enemy back: taken more than 10,000 prisoners, 
agamst enemy machme-gun fIre lot from the lands which were In- a statement said. Gen. Sir Bernard 
coming trom bunkers, I' Party Spll~ vaded three years alO. Great So- L. Montiomery, allied ground 

Headquarters also disclosed that The slate was advanced by a viet armlet are now initiating commander, said some regular 
Palau and Truk ~ ere aglll.n taction that broke away from the crushing blows. Japanese soldiers were among the 
b?mb~d Saturday mght. Pal~u S party's stale convention after be- Two ObJMUva captives and the axis slaIn, but did 
aIrstrIp was hit and instaUahons ing twice out-voted by anti-ad- "Overhead-vast allied air fleets not explain their presence on the 
on Truk were attacke~ ~Y planes ministration elements. of bombers and fighters have b«n front 
from southwest PaCIfIC bases. The co n v e n t jon then went waging a bitter air war over Ger- Deep Penetration 
Truk .and Palau ,a re . 1,000 miles ahead ::md named its own group many and western Europe. They The seizure of the Cerisy forest 
apart In the Carolme Island group. of 23 electors and instructed them have had two major 'objectives: to put American troops neor tbe 

At Sarml in Dutch New Guinea. not to support party's presiden- destroy German war Industrle' mid _ Normandy communications 
patrols reported 173 more enemy tial nominee unless the two-thirds which maintain the German ar- hub of st. Lo, and was the deep
dead Sunday and 223 more at Hol- nominating rule is restored at the mies and air force., and to shoot est Inand penetrntion yet scored 
landia. ~armj is on ~e New G~i- . natJonal convention . lind other the German Luftwaffe out of the by the allles. 
nea mamland oPposIte Wakde lS-' conditions are met. I d lU d ' f nil' . As a result German produc- SlI,ht ndvances were made east 
ao . , an a e al~ base rom I Chairman George BuUer of the tion has been whittled contlnuous- of Caen on the British-Canadian 

whIch the Palau stflke may have ex cutive committee contended 
been launched . this group Of electors was selected Iy and the German tighter force sector on the American left flank, 

Many of the enemy dead were by a "perfectly regular conven- now has only a fraction of its headquarters said, and "American 
victims of starvation 'and disease. tion," and unless yesterday's ac- former power. troops In the Cherbourg peninsula 
Headquarters announced known tion is upset in the courts it will Greai AIr Campaip liave made further progress to the 
enemy casualties in the Sarmi- be the only slate appearing on "Thfs treat air c'mpalgn, 8tta- north and west" in their effort to 
Maffin bay area now total 1,911, the general election ballot. te,lc and tactical, will continue seal oU an SOO-SQuare-mile area 
and in the Hollandia-Aitape sec- Request Rejected with increasln, Power. includilll the port ot.Cherbour,. 
tor 4.795, including 629 prisoners. The committee also rejected a "On the west-the hammer blpw J1erce Ft.-bUill 

Liberators from the admiralty r e q l4 es t by the pro-RQosevelt which struck the coast ot France Fierce fightinll between British 
islands bombed Truk's Dublon is- group that the voters be permit- last Tuesday mornin, wa. the cul- and enemy armored . units con-
1IIOd at night. One failea t<> JC~ ted 10 settle the question of mination of many months of care- tinued between Tilly-sur-Seulles 
turn, but its loss was part iallv I whether electors should be bound ful plannin, and strenuollS prep- and Caen, east ot the Cerisy for
"venged by the destruction of a n to support the party's preSidential aration." est now occupied by the Ameri-
enemy bomber, on patrol to thi' nominee. The president said "we lUll cans, the bulletin said. 
south, by an allied reconnaissance Aware that the defection of a have a long way to Tokyo," but In the over-all situation Rom-
plane. single state's electoral vote easily he reviewed the relenUess Pacific mel's axis ' forces were showing 

De Gaulle May Seek 
Popular French Vote 

could be the deciding factor in a smashes whicb have taken the ini- signs of weakness, an official 
close election, the Roosevelt sup- ttative away from the Japanese!' statement said. But the Germani 
porters planned a quick appeal to "Today we are on the offtnslve were pouring reinforcements Into I the courts. all over the world-brinlln, tqe the western coastal areas of the 

Former Gov. James V. Allred, a attack to our enemies." Cherbourg peninsula and puttin, 
leader of the pro-Roosevelt fac-I Declaring we have deprived the up stifter resistance against the 
tion, declared: Japanese of any power to check American thrusts below Cher-

----- "The uninstructed convention the m.omentum of our forces, Mr. bour, l't added 
LONDON (AP)-Gen. Ch I s I ' . ar e actually voted to instruct its elec- Rooseevlt ~"I" we have reduced The U lted State d I De Gaulle is expected to visit .... ., n s r ve on tors to bolt if the national conven- II Japanese shippl"" bv more than Cherbourg d the t tal France in an effort to obtain evi- - " an wes coas tlon did not follow its wishes." (See ROOSEVELT, pal' 6) roads were facilitated by the sa-

dence of popular backing for his 
national liberation committee be- curing of additional road crossings 
fore leaving for Washington to Churchill, Eisenhower- over coastal Inundations made by 
continue his fight lor full recog- the Germans, the communique 
oiUon, it was reported yesterday. B I f I iaid. The seizure of Carentan and 

French quarters here said De att e ronl nspec'·"'n Its sluice ,ates also will enable 
Gaulle, still dissatisfied with his I V the Americans to drain off larie 
relations with the British and areas flooded by !be Germans, 
American governments, was wil1- Ene.., 'Laeb lnIantry' 
ings to gamble on a popular dem- SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, States fleet; Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Confinnln, fie I d dispatches 
onstration and the qualities of hi s Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) Bradley, commander of Amerlclll which said the Germans had not 
fighting French troops-if and -Ptime Minister Churchill set 1T0und forctl in France; and Rear yet shOWll any sign of mountinl 
when used-to strengthen his foot on French soil for the first Admirals Alan G. Kirk and John • major counter-attack with re
hand. time since 1940 yesterday and Leslie Hall, coDll'Dl\l1dm of naval serve forces, headquarters said 

One of these men said allied Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, com- task forces in the invasion. the enemy "is unable to take hiI 
plans for administering civil a{~ mander in chief of the allied iilva- Churchill and hiI companions armor out of the battle to reform 
fairs in liberated parts 01 France sion forces, led a party of top crossed the chanDtl yelteiday on for a lar,e attack because he ap
we r e "Amgot under another United States military and naval the del!troyer H. M. S. Kelvin IIld parenUy lacks infantry to bold 
name" and took the pOSition it commanders on a tour of the while they w.re aboard the ' ship the Il'ound." 
would mean deaUng with "a whole American-held section of the Nor- joined In bombardina a German At Caen, a Berlin broadcast 
series of Darlans" with results mandy battlefront. position OD the northeutem Nor- said: "A new majOl' battle Is Im
dangerous to the military. Britain 's prime minister was ac- mandy flank. minent. Both aida have coneen-

A report from Spain said the companied by Field Marshal Jan ArrIving on the beacbes shortly !rated powerful tank and moior-
Nuis were adding rigid tood con~ Christiaan Smuts, premier of south before nDOD, they spent three !zed artillery formatlonl. Mont..., 
trol to repressive measures against Africa, and Gen. Sir Alan Brooke, hours ashore: lunqhad with Gen. gomery has tried in the last 2~ 
occupied France which were cli- chief of the imperial general staff, Sir Bernard L. MontlOll\trY, com- houri to IUITOWld Caen but the 
maxed Sunday when Field Mar- In General Eisenhower's party mander In chlef 01 alUed Jround town Itill ts in German hands," 
shal Gen. Karl Rudolf Gerd Von were Gen, George C. Marshall, fOl'Cft In Franee; vialtad ,1l'IDJ' Other German accounts said the 
Run~stedt decreed that all French I United States army chlel of stall; headquarters; watched troopa and Brlt1ah had infiltrated . German 
caught fighting the Germans-be~ Gen, Henry H, Arnold, American supplies la~, and then steamed Una on both sid .. 01 Caen aDd 
hind the lines would be summarily . air chief' Adm. Ernest King com- tbrOuab the ~tt1e fleet wJW:b wu twl ~ped puachutlsts at the 
allot, ,mander in chief of the irDited, ~ ~ ibon. ~ oC .. town. to the IOUtli. 
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TUESDAY, JU~E 13, 1944 
-------------------
General International Organization-

• • 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 

and F'oreign Secretaries Anthony 
Eden and Vlacheslav Molotov, 
meeting in Moscow last Novem
ber, agreed on the necessity of 
establishing a "general. interna
tional organization" at the ear
liest practicable datI!. 

But since that time nothin, 
~as been done about bringing the 
united nations together In a poU
tica 1 structure. Why not a poli
tically organized united nations 
now? 

Many will say that now, in the 
midst of the world's greatest 
conflict is no time to attempt to 
create a working intemtalohal 
organization. But certainly noV. 
would be a mOfe logical time 
than In a reactionary periOd that 
is aImost sure to follow tlle war. 

We saw the results o( reac
tionary ~elings at the peace 
table at the close of World War 

I. Talk of "back to normalcy" 
can just as eas)!y seriously ham
per the possibilities of a success
ful international - organization 
after this war. 

The 44 united nations and 
their asosciates could at the 
prl!sent time form the founda
tions of a working political unit, 
and work out the difficulties it 
will sutl!ly encounter, while the 
war Is stilI on. Then, with the 
groundwork laid, rt would have 
far les8 chance of dyinll a slow 
death for lack of care and en
couragement. 

Most thoughtful people are 
agreed that a tesl,lonsible inter .. 
hatioriai orgahiltatlon is a heces
sity in the post-war world. Then 
why not give 5ueh a structure a 
chllnce to survive by ,llowing it 
to get a good start be!ore It has 
to meet all the ' challenges of a 
reactionary post-war world? 

There Are So Many Siaves-
A war is not over with the 

cessa tlon of organized hostility. 
'A national emergency does not 
end with the hauling down of 
the last enemy waL' flags. The 
world will, at thllt critical mo
ment of armistice, be poised on 
the brink of riotous conflagra
tions, economic disoIders and 
social upheavals. Boilihg, heav
ing Europe will provide many a 
terrible scene of violence and de
struction before its many fac
tiom can be harnessed to the 
giant Ilisks ahead. Slaves can
not be freed without violence; 
and there are so many slaves. 

Our efforts to recreate a bal
allced order of thinlls wUl seem 
uUerly puny against the powers 
set loose by the crushing ot or
ganized opposition. Never be
fore in all history will so few 
men be called upon to do so mUcti 
in so many places at once, or so 
rapidly. They wUl wish th~y 

had had the wisdom of Solomon 
and patience of a saint. These 
men will be called upon to 'set 
right a society long gone astray. 
They will need to be technical 
men, for there will be much to 
rebuild. By the time the entire 
world has been regained there 
will be little that will not hil;,e 
to be rebuilt. 

The plans for the postwar or
ders and systems will be then 
in effect. The entire ecohomlc 
framework will have to 6e re
apjusted and the work ~ill call 
for extenSively trained men 
capable of- handlirl, the tJ'an~

portation and distribution ot the 
essentials of life to people who 
have known little but poverty 
ahd scarcity since Yoland lind 
Pearl Harbor. Jobs must tie pro
vided tor every man capable of 
worj{ing 50 as to re-establish the 
soc'ial organization as soon as 
p.ossible and permit them fa 
supply their own needs. Where 
no social orllanl"tlon pefora 
existed all the phy'3ital lunda
mentals for social livin, must be 

'Mi$tak~ to Ab~ndon 
Rubber M.nufacfure' , . . 

LOS }\NGELES (ACP) - It 
would, be a mistake to abandon 
the manufacture 01 synthetic rub
ber aft~r the War, aceotdtnll to 
Dr. Thomas L. Jacobs, assl,tant 
profe~o~ of ch\!plis~ry on the ~s 
Angeles campUs of the UnlversltY 
of Califerriia. 

provided. It will be a tar more 
satisfying tllsk than was the ini
tial destruction of whatever 
these people possessed. 

There will be need to be 
judges, for there will be so many 
decisions to make. Trustworthi
ness has disappeared in countries 
under domination and who will 
there be but these leaders to de
termine the proper organization 
and poUical setup for every 
town, village ahd hamlet shaken 
by war and revolt? Our lead
ership must provide the neces
sary co-operation from people 
who could not be beaten into 
submission by our enemies. If 
the civilian population will not 
accept them, the ambitious little 
opportunities might well have to 
be heaved off the band wagon 
and responsible ones chosen to 
represent us. 

TMy will need to be soldiers, 
for there will be conflicts for a 
decade. Men who have killed 
for more than four years wlll not 
become docile under the control 

. of our armies. They have been 
taugbt to hate. Their cities have 
been bombed - their families 
killed. They will not forgive or 
forllet easily or quickly. They 
will fight and struggle in battles 
that may last longer than the 
war. 'the battles will not re
semble the organized conflicts 
that will close the war, they will 
be the vic~ous treacherous street 
fights that follow the breakdown 
of organization and domlnation. 

No inan in America will fail 
to have his chance to battle for 
law and order. No man's effort 
can be spared from tpese things 
It ever thete is to be security 
Jor US and ours on the earth. If 
ever energy should be spared 
from the Immediate tasks that 
conlront us, this energy must be 
dlr~ctea to ihe effort necessary 
tor the restoration of tM world. 
-The Carnegie Tartan. 

!'rom Assocl"ted Colle,t"te Pre •• 

it is possible to make a gasoline
impervious synthetic for lining 
fl.l~l tanks in airplanes. 
, Dr. Jacobs 8uggesh!d tJiat after 

the war It may be possible to 
manufacture synthetic rubber at 
15 or 20 cenls a pound, at which 
price it might compete economic
ally with the natural product. 
However, he declared that there 
are funda.mental difficulties in the 
pre~~t polymetIzation process of 
synthi!tJcs lirtd that further Im
provements may depend inereal
'rill, on. th~fl!tleal fesearch ihtb 
the natute ot the rubber mole
cule (lOd the way it operates. 

Wallpaper. to End All 
Nazi Paperhangers 

Admittinlt that synthetic rlibber 
a t pr~sent Is' not en(ir~ly ~atIs
factory for every use, Dr. ·.tacobs 
s'\lYS the remarkable aChlevetneht 
of American Industry in ctea\i~ 
a huge synthetic oulpu~ In two 
years may be matche!i by labot
atory discoveries which will re- ' COLUl'"BtJS, 0/., (AP)-The 
slJlt in ·greatly improved prodllcis. p!lJM!r with which Harold A. 

"The production of synthetic Miller IS covering walls of his 
rubber has moved so last th~te kitchen will bl! worth $4,200 ten 
Jiasn't been time ~ earry out a8 years hence. 
much research lis JTiillht be deslr- At present Miller has almost an 
aole," \ the chemist PlJl\'IftRI Qut. , enlir~ s.We or tbe kitcHen hovered 
''Evlln so', pasten",!! cdr Ures tnaae with $~, $119 and $10b war bonds tram SynthetiCs can be of ,oJ.H·Y -7-8/14 one $!iUo bohd. DlJrlnll the 
niarly the same qllallty Ilk tho~1! ttitl't War Loan dl'1ve he hopes 
mllQe from natural rull/Jer, aHd to let at ' leost dhother side of the 
further improYl!tnej'lta ~~e pcf.J- rMIn flhlsh.cl. 
8,l>le." • \ . ' 'A r~Ul"ed eohttc!tIoner, ' Miller 

Ah advantage of 81,nth,tlc ~b.l stai1~ b!fylhi WJlr l\lamps trom 
ber is f,nqt It ca •• ~Pured hfs \ newsboy lh 1942 ahd theh 
to ,\Ut~~\a\1\ "-:- !i~nte, ~tl1tkned Qut lntQbu"m1 bonw, . 

Robert Taft Proves 
His Sense of Humor 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON-Senator Rob

ert Taft (R.) of Ohio, whom many 
people think of as a somewhat 
solemn fellow, isn't solemn at all. 
He has a light humor lurking in 
the corner 01 that cl~ar judicial 
mind. I prove my point with the 
observation the gentleman from 
Ohio made as he was finishing up 
a huge Sunday luncheon: 

"Sartorially speaking, I do in
deed prefer this present seasOn of 
the year," said Taft. "The luscious 
red of the strawberries and the 
bright green of the aspara~s are 
a fillip to tired eyes and appetite." 

And so saying Tatt, proving that 
as a trencherman he is the true 
son of the great, round father, the 
late chiet Justice and ~x-imis.ide,nt, 
William Howard Tatt, took a thIrd 
help-ing of all tasty and beautiful 
(oods present. 

Although William ~oward Taft 
and Theodore RooseveH split their 
long friendship when 'ratt serlior 
decided to run for the presidency 
again and by so doing drove Theo
dore Roosevelt to heael the ,Bull 
Moose party unsuccessfully, the 
children of these two illustrious 
fa thers are close trlends. 

Senator Tad, who gave Wendell 
Willkie a good run for the nepub
Hcan nomination four yellrs ago, 
Martha Taft, his clever wife, and 
Mrs. Alice Longworth, daughter 
of the late grt;!at T. R., will share 
the same suite in Chicago for (his 
Republican national convention. 

• • • 
I listened In on an Interesting 

debate the otheL' day between a 
political leader and a general. 

I "Affer we have won this war," 
said the general, "what does this 
government mean to do with all 
the islands we are acquiring from 
the enemy?" 

"Why-ere--we'JI find some sort 
of use for them," said the political 
leader, hesitantly. 

"You mean to sar you honestly 
think we can afford the luxury of 
owning small islands in the middle 
of a vast ocean?" asked the gen
eral. 

"Oh, we'll have to fortify each 
one, of course. But only a small 
force wiU be nt!eded. The islands 
aren't very large," replied the P.L. 

"You can'l alford to leave any 
island, however small, in the 

I 
hands of a small force," answered 
the general. "You've got to £ortily 
every Islahd at big expense to the 
nth degre or the enemy will swoop 
down and start another war on 
us." 

The general was pretty mean, 
I thought. Because there wasn't 
much lett for the political leader 
to say except, "We'll meet that 
problem when we come to it." 

• • • 
"Franklin Roosevelt won't ex

pose himself to the perils of the 
post-war cleanup, Not domestic
ally, at least," a New Englal)d 
congressman remarked In an off 
the record voice over a house res
taurant luncheon of torn beef and 
cabbage. 

"I have nothing to prove my 
point except F. D. R.'s knack for 
timing and perfect showmanship. 
But I can't get the idea out of 
my mind that this is what will 
happen. . . . Mr. Roosevelt will 
neither affirm nor dehy his fourth 
term plans un til the Democratic 
convention meets in Chicago. 

"Then he will swoop in with a 
theatrical refusal to carry his 
patty's banner another time and 
will confer the toga-it Is a toga 
by this time you khow, on-well 
-maybe Edwatd Stettinius. 

'''Stettinius would be a goqd 
fellow to run right now. He'd cer
tainly please the big moneyed In
terests. And it I'm any kind of a 
politician at all, I know the big 
moneyed interests need to be 
soothed down a bit before it Is 
too late." 

• • • 
When will the telegraph people 

lift that naive ban against con
gratulatory messages? Maybe the 
poor things don't know tliat it 
takes mare clicks by Morse code to 
say, "The honor for which you so 
magnificently fought has been won 
by a man who will be a credit to 
his community and who will aid 
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News Behind the News 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON Tuesday, June 13 
Associated Pres;; War Analyst 1 p. m. Luncheon bridge (part-
Just one week after their take ner), University club. 

I Wednesday, June 14 
I off from Britain by air and sea, First term law school ends. 
I allied fOL'ces were within sight of 4 p. m. Graduate lecture and 

their first prime second-front ob- panel on social planning, by Roy 
jective, capture of the Cherbourg Blakey of Council of State Gov
peninsula. ernments, senate chamber, Old 

They had out-guessed and out- Capitol. 
fought the Nazi foe on ground of Thursday. JW1C 15 
his own choosing, long prepared Second term law school begins. 
for resistance to invasion. A 60- Frlda.y, June 16 
mile wide gap in his coastal de- 8:15 p. m. University lecture by 
fenses yawned. Through it allied Howard Higgins, Macbride audi
reserves poured under blanket totium. 
protection in air and on the sea. Sa.turday, June 17 
The Cherbourg peninsula Nazi 9 a. m. Panei forum, led by 
bastion was certainly doomed. Howard Higgins, house chamber, 
Even the enemy hold on its greater Old Capitol. 
Brittany neighbor, tipped by the Monday. June 19 
fine port of Brest. was gravely 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Friends oC 
threatened by an American in- the Library ; address by Judge 
fan try break-through 20 miles James Bollinger, senate chamber, 
deep in the centel' of the beach- Old Capitol. 
head line to the gates of Sl. Lo. Wednesday, JUlie 21 

Necessity of JIlV3.C1Iatioit I Eighteenth Iowa Conferencc on 
At the head of Ihls deepest al- Child Development and Parent 

Jied beachhead salient west of Education, Old Capitol. 

I 
Thursday, June U 

2 p. m. Second annual conler. 
ence on Illter-American ~fairs, 

Old Capitol. . \ 
8:15 Conc I'l of Latin-American 

dances and music, by Teresita 
Osta, dance artist, and :dnilio 
Osta, pianist, MacbrJde atJd,itor-
ium. , 

Friday, June 23 
10 a. m. Second annual confer

ence 011 Inter-American Mfairs, 
Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. University lecture: 
"The March of Brazilian Clv'lliza
tion," by Dr. Renato de Men
donca , west approach to .. Old 
Capitol (or Macbride auditorium 
it weather unfa vorable). 

Saturday, June 25 
9 a. m. Hollnd Table on Inter

American Affairs, led by Dr. Ren
ato de Mendonca, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tue day, June 27 
2 p. m. aridge partner), Uni· 

vcrsi ty club. 

(Fer Information regardln, dates beyond this S(heaule, lee 
reservations In the offiee of the President, Old Capitol.) Senate O~tects Popular L<;,tent Interest 

In Atlantic Charter Ideology 

captured Cerisy Furest, allied 
troops stand somE! 85 miles from 
the bight of the Gutf of St. Malo. 
Base lines of the Normandy and 
Brittany peninsulas meet there, 

By rAUL MALLON and another 45 miles southeast 
GENERAL NOTICES 

W A.SHINGTON-A latent but ground movements, and are, Lies,ennes, the controlling com
munications hub to all Brittany. 

tremendous popular interest out therefore, the most active pblitical Any grave threat to it must force 
in the countrY OVer the confused influence we are freeing not only Nazi commanders to weight lhe 
status of the Atlantic Charter as in Italy, France, and Poland, bui necessity of evacuation of that 
if .faces leftist ideologies in war- throughout Europe. peninsula, and the threat is clearly 
torn Europe has been freshly de- Always in the past, they have present even now. 
tected by the senate. used the words "freedom" and With fall of the Normandy fore-

An astonishing number of re- "democracy" in a far different land seemingly imminent, giving 
quests have come in for copies of sense than we do, so documentary the allies use of Cherbourg to 
a speech by New Hampshire's Re- evidence thus far has done little speed up movement of troops and 
publican Senator Bridges, made in to change the confusion. Most heavy equipment to the continen
the senate May 23. Recently, the Communists still look upon free- tai battle fronts, the situation of 
number was above 80,000, and it dam as meaning just one thing- the German garrison in Brittany 
will run above 100,000. frecdom from Fascism if not cap- will be ominous. It may be the 

Ab t 4 000 f th f · t next Eisenhower objective, backed au 0, 0 elI'S re- itaJism, or, in fact, freedom from 
t f P t t t gr by forward air bascs just across ques came rom 1'0 es an oups democracy as we understand it. 

10,000 more trom' CathOlics, the Also, Russia in the past has Si. Malo gulf in Normany. 11.5 
t f th capture would do ubI e allied res rom 0 er sources. changed its ideological course 

II th d wealher - pro 0 f communication Thc public may reca e a - temporarily wit h its fingers 
. . M'" faciilties in FI·ance. dress as a cnlicism of r. 11.00se- crossed behind its bliCk, solely to 

t ...< Failure of the foe to prevent velt giving naval vessels 0 nus- get its way, and when th is pur-
l t landings in Normandy or to seal sia when Chu/,chiU would noi e pose was accomplished, it would 

the first beachheads off etiectively the Italian navy go, and inasmuch I'evert to its original purpose. This with available reserves has al-as we still face a great naval war is the precise official explanation bl 
h r eady created an acute pro em in the Pacific in w ich Russia is of Stall'n's friendship neutrality d for the Germah high comman . 

not involved. treaty with Hi tler when Poland Neither its local reserves nor the 
This was only the introduction was invaded and Britain was Iirst waves of tactical reinforce

of the 'Bridges' speech which drawn into the war. ments have' served to halt the 
reached the headlines. Tri.e b~lk Susl,Jicions, therllfore, are nat- Anglo-American advance through 
?f.it was a less sensatio~~l mql.\l~y l,U'al and WIll not easily be dis- Normandy. The tone of official 
mto the status of the r Atlanhc peUed. If the transferring of an announcements from allied great 
Charter and four freedoms di- uncxplained title of "lieutenant headquarters indicates astonish
rected to Mr. Roosevelt and ask- 'general" from the king to Um- ment at the relatively poor de
ing him ': b rto (latcr to be passed, sorne tensive showing of the foe up to 

"Have you lost the initiative in say, to Umberto's son) becomes a date. 
Europe?" cover for an Italian Communist Grbwinr Dancet 

The news from Italy lately has radical grasp for power, it is one For thel'e is a growing danger 
only added to the popular con- thing. If it becomes only a cover to the qerman position in all 
fusion. The withdrawal of the lor the confusion (as it most northwesterh F'rance, from the 
king in favor of Crown Prince likely is) then the fruits of the Seine to the Llre, to be seen in 
Umber to as "lieutenant general of war are being ripened only on the the now well consolidated inva
t\1e realm" has received varied in- outside peeling, and worms at the sian dent. Even Paris is menaced 
terpretations. An Italian-Ameri- core will continue to work. with British forces on the allied 
can laboL' leader in Boston as- Certainly no evidence ·behind left of line at encircled Caen less 
serted the king was under Com- the news suggests anything more than 100 miles from the French 
munistic influence, but Umbel'lo's ~han dickering for control among capitol. 
position as Fascist by the liberal the politicians of Italy now, evi- German reports have continued 
press. dence wh ich has been available for days in the south, where a 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCIlEDUtS 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to B. 
Tuesday-ll lo 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesdny-ll to 3 and 4 lo 8. 
Thursday-l1 to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FrldaY-ll to 3 and 4 to B. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. . 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to B. 

SEAllA WIt BA EBALL 
University students holding stu

dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game~ 
upon presentaiion of proper ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCIlROEDER 
Director 

FRENCH EXAI\UNATION 
The Ph.D. French reading cx

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, SchaeHer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulietin hoard out
side Room 30?, Schaeffer hall. 

The next exa mination will be 
given the last week ot the eight 
weeks session. 

SWIMl\fiNG 'rE TS 
Students wishing to pass the I 

university swimming test, or to 
obtain special help should report 
to the clinic hour Tuesdays Irom 
4 until 5:30 p. m. 

MARJORIE OA~lP 

"DOUBLE V" 
REGISTRATION 

University women will register 
tor "Double V" wartime service 
program today and tomorrow Cram 
8:30 B. m. until 5 p. m. in the 
lobby of Iowa Union. 

ALICE VAN GORDEN 
U. W. A. Publicity halrmall 

The pronouncements of the Vat- also concerning Poland, France, complete Nazi army debacle is 
ican immediately after the freeing etc. fast developing in Italy, another 
of Rome revealed no inkling of its Yet in Italy, there is one force allied army estimated at 300,000 
political knowledge or intentions. which is certainly Christian in its I strong is standing by to strike at 

The Communist leader Browder ideals _ the ideals which Mr. the coast mainland Italy or for a SCHEDULE OF 
has broadcast on our radio domes- Roosevelt rightly described May I foothold in the Rhome valley LIBRARY HOURS 
tically an implication that 'Some 27, 1941 (quoted in the Bridges delta of France. June 12-Aug. " 
Catholic churchmen have accepted speech) as being "the dignity of I In the circumstances German Main Reading Room Macbride haU 
'validity of Russian indications of the human being, of the majesty Ileader~hiP dare not greatly weaken Periodical Reading 
espousal of religion as against the I:lI the human soul, in a world · its defensive froht in the south to Room Library Annex 
atheism lind agnostic ideologies where moral standards are me as .. I bolster the Normandy-Brittany Reserve Reading 
formerly promoted and imposed ured by treachery and bribery and II front, lust as it dare not pull in Room 111 University hull 
on the ;Russians by the state. In- fifth columnists." (The President reserves from elsewhere on the Monday-ThursdllY 7:50 a . m.-12 M. 
cidentally but not necessarily sig- was then speaking pf a Commuh- channel and north sea coast of 1 p. m.- 6 p. m. 
nificantly, Mr. Browder closed his ist dictatorship.) It was this point the continent for fear that the Friday 7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
address with an appeal to God in of Christian ideology w h i c h main allied blow in the west is 1 p . m.-6 p. m 
some connectionc or other. broUght so many inquiries tor yet to fall lit paints closer to Ger- Saturday 7:50 a. m.-12 M. 

The any thinll clear, therefore, the Bridges speech. many. 1 p . m.-5 p. m. 
is that there is confusion-there- The Vatican is not only "the Sooner or later, due to its failure Government Documents depart-
fore no agreement. Valid and au- be s t informed institution on I to repell the allied landings in . ment, Library Annex 
thentic interpretations beyond this earth," but well might be a gr/!at Normandy a major decision upon Monday-Friday 8 a. m .• 12 M. 
may be a long time coming. inlluence in Italy, Poland, France, retreat. in France to shorten de- 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 

It was supposed to be a labor- etc. where there seem to be tew fense hnes will be forced upon Saturday B a. m.-12 M. 
atory for working out the con- Roosl!velt Democrats, and as far Berlin. The enemy is already re- 1 p. m.-5 p. m. 
flicts, but tbe political reorgani- as I can see it, the main power vealing the weaknesses of over- Educatlbn -Philosophy-Psychology 
zation there so far has been too present to be used for mainten- extension in the west as his Rus- Iibat.y, East hall 

WEDNE DAY EVENING 
MU Ie HoUK 

The music department ~acultJi 
quartet. wlll presen t the piabo 
trio in B major and the plano 
qU:l rtet in G mino~ (Brahms) 
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. in 
the nor th rehearsal hall . T~e pro
gram is opcn to the pubhc and 
will be broadcast over wsur. 

ADDl ON ALSPACH 

~lOTIO PI TURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the opcratlon and main
tenance of offi ce machines will be 
shown each Tuesday for the next 
seven weeks at 1 p. m. in studio 
C-l, East ha H. 
June J 3 Basic Typing Methods 
J une 20 Basic Typing MAchine 

Operations. "Take a Letter, 
Plea e" 

June 27 Advanced Typing Short
cuts 

July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli· 
cating and Manuscript 

J uly 11 Mamtenance of Office 
MachlD 8 

July 18 Machine Transcription
Machine Opera tion 
Machine Transcript ion Tech
nique 

J uly 25 Simpli fying Work in the 
Office (silent ) 

GEORGE M. UlTIlER 

GEJUlAN READING TEST 
A Ph.D. reading Ie t in.German 

will bc giv n at 1 o'clock Mon
day, June 19, in room 104 Schaef
(er hall. Those wishing to taKe 
the test will please see Fred 
Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. 

There will be another test at 
the end of Ihe eight weeks' ses-
sion. 

F. H. FEHLING 

CANDIDATES FOR 
ADVANCED DEGREES 

Candidates Cor advanced de
grees a t the August convocatioo 
must meet the following list or 
requirements: 

1. Chcck your record at the of
flce at thc r egistrar and in your 
major department to assure your
self lha t you can qualify at the 
August convocation. 

2. FJIl out II Jormal application 
lor grllduation at tile o!flce of the 
registrar. . 

3. Secure from the graduate of
flee the instructlns for typing a 
thcsis . 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degre. deliver copy for 
your exam! nation program to the 
graduate o!1ice by July 3. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate college lor checking be
(are July 21. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also sub
mit your abstract and pa.y tM 
$25 publication d po ·it. difficult for words, at least any ance of the Christian ideology sian front disclosed similar fatal · Monday-Friday 7:50 a. m.-10 p. m. 

official word from M;essrs, Roose- along wtUl 1Jte Church of Ebgland defects once the Soviet army was SatlirdllY 7:50 Il . m.- 6 p. m. 
velt, ChurchiU, or Stalin. and Cvatlous Protestant dendm!r1a- ready to op~ its year lonl offen-

I Schedule of hbUl's for other de-The Communists are in contro tions on the continent. sive all along the line. 
Partmental Iibrarics will be pos ted of almost all the European under- This being the second most im- In Fi nlehl! the Russians are now 

6. Arrllng with your depart· 
ment for th oml cXllmln~lIons
July 24-29, Inclusivc. 

portant subject in the world, sec- strikin, with crushing force to on Lhe doors of each libary. 
tp the best o( his ability to solve that they received the otldest eva
the problems that confront us," slims of the telegrapn congratula
than to remark simply: "Congratu- tory ruling. Such as: "Glad that 
lations." old hat you threw iii the ring camc 

ond only to the n cessities for our knock that Nazi war associate out Rescrve books may bc with· 
succes in France-and due to the of the struggle. That is merely drawn £01' overnight uSe at 5 p. m. 
lact thai I raised it at the outset a fOL'e-runner of greater Russilln Fridays and at 4 p. m. Saturdays. 

7. Lea ve the original arl(t ne 
copy of you~ 1.h sis at the gr~d
uul ufflce at i ast 24 hOUI'S be
fore (·onvocation. 

C. E. EASIIOItf: \vhen it was unpopular, and have blows to come against the ~eL'- R. E. ELl,8WORTIl 
pursued it without l1egJ ct Itt the mans, however, and pOSSIbly DIrector of Llbradc ... Dean, Oradllate CbJlele Senators Lister Jlill and CJaude lout shiny," "Will yoU tell your 

Pepper, who did the enemy down Mlssls we know dOWh here Wash
u, Alabama ahd Florida, report ington Is glad not to lose her." 

face of oriticIsm-I will have more keyed in with allied planes to ~-----~~~-~-----

on It torhOL'row. strike into Norway. NaZI' Germany to Uce as igned as garri on and security 
J troops. Th y. iuard prison camps 

B B ' Irl lad and keep a wlitch on the milJlont urmq _ USm'~·ln S ~. I . Q :V -- Women as Soldiers of Poles, RussilJI13, Czechs, F~nch U, , W,' By RELMAN MORIN tlnd others who Ilre forced to 

KOH1MA, India. (AP) _ Two Assam line, which feeds the allied Tljey told the BI'itish com- "Th~sc Scotch boys arc tough 
American soldIers, each with a armies In this area. They. hap mander wha t they wanted, pro- guys." 
three-day paes and a convlhclng never sten any combat. duced their credentials, and went It seems the Japanesc, pureulng 
line of sales talk, haYe brought a So when they got their fur- through tho usual interrogalloh. their customary tactics, held thelf 

. . BL OositJons os Ion; al any of them nil... Iverslon of "The usman's loughs a short while ago they de- "We got a couple of gbod 
k1 were stili alive. The result was ~ooJ!~~y" out of the Bu.rma juri es cided to go and find some. breakS, meeilng that outfit," said that both HarralI and Peterson ac. 

They spent their holidllYs kill- It wllsn't as euy as it sounded. Peterson, "It was getting set tor tuaJly saw thll shella from their 
in,' Japafi@Se. . The nelltest activI!' frOnt was In lin aU.ck. And it /lad tanks." resPective tanks as they orashed 

"It tbolt II lIitle fixing," saId MinIpur, where BritIsh troops are Both men had had some expert- into enemy stron,polnts barely 
T!Sergt. Charles HarM!11, 01 Yuma, bUBlly. engaged hi wiping out enee in tanks. They .et allout 160 yards aWlY. There went 
Ariz. Japahese. talking their way ihto the opcra- casualties In the crew. of 1I0th 

"But It Was Worth It:' added To 10 with the Bi'itilh, thl! two tJon. Armor. they said, was Ju.t tallks, too. 
Pvt. Max petersoh, of M'llrllrtgtdn, Atnericllhs obtaIned special pet- their dl.h. A ClIlY later, when the ofM!tlItion 
W. Va., "Yell, Sir, quit~ lin e~- rhlssloh trom tfit!1r own comrrlahd- Probably more amused than was finished, tile two Americllns 

t . J t J d In h I" ,," th" B Iti"h mmander went bock to tM more prosaic job perl!!nce." .ra, h loh h ked up HI! roll fro c!o v lie"", " r • co 
They're raIltoaders, altaehed to DlmaPur, anti kept going Illittl finally consented. of pushing freight up the railroad. 

the sp;cial corps of American they 'lltaUy found a re/fIment of The operation hisled 13 hours. "Wouldn't l1ave nUlled it for 
traibrben-opcjrttllll " the ' Bellll1-' Scots, ~ _ . _ __ " \ ~J~., 1"&1<t Ii Wat a· ~r alet HarreU, anythina," Uwr said, 

To Bblsfer fronf Lines shlVc lor th rich. 
• •• • 

NEW YORK (AP) - Nnzi Get
many Is prepnring to bolster her 
front 11 ne forces with womcn sol
cllers. 

Stul'dY. hltsky IOl'm and factol'Y 
glrl$ are gelti ng thorough mlllltu'Y 
tr~lnltlg at the ftlrm r artill l'y 
school in Juterbog, about 110 mile. 
from Bcrlin. 

InlUal plans ' coil for two full 
dloJl lon~ of them. 

On the othel' side or lhe pic
ture, Gerh1nl1y hilS 1u lIy mobi1i,;~d 
e el'1 youth lind man rrom 111 to 
611 who can corry n IIll11. She nO\\l 
clalm8 800 dIvisions, or about 
8,000,000 men. 

Most 8uldlefi ov~l' tG bave b.,.n 

Austrla's Jnst charlcellor, 'Kurt 
Schuschhillg, Is noW Imprisoned 
by the Germllns in un old ~asUe 
west of Munich . The man ,who 
capitulated b 101'e G rman thrall 
in API'U, 1938, with a final cr'I 
of "God h lp Austria," Is rt
ported in lalling health, Is . Ilh~ 
con..-;tant h Itvy lund and I, IIV1 

permitted to rec Ive visitors. 
• • • 

Hermann GoerIng and Hetlrll!II 
Ulmmler have moved Itl all 1dolf 
Hltltr'8 cJo eAt cohfld'ntela' II" 
are reiuln call at hI. ttlltltlIrr ' 
reticat In an Old moftaite", at 
Kl sheim, nellr fn!ilasatnit. III 
tOI'mel' Aus\rlil. 
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City Council P·asses Resolution for 'Special Election July 6th 
--------~---------------------------------------------------------,------------~-------------------------

I. c. 10 Vole 
On Airport 
fn,largemenl 

Resolution Proposes 
Consolidation of Debts 
To Cut 'nterest Rates 

A resolution calling a special 
election July 6 in Iowa City for 
acquiring additional land for air
port purposes ' and to consolidate 

, obligatioJl8 which would reduce 
the interest rates and save lhe city 
$1,8000 a year, was approved at a 
city council meeting in city hall 
list night. 

The additional funds will be 
used with the Civil Aeroneautics 
Authority special gr!lnt of $322,500 
and is necessary to the construc
tion of a class four airport to meet 
the demands of future air trans
portation. 

Election Question I 
The question to be voted upon 

July 6 is :lS follows: "Shall the I 
!I\y of Iowa City, Iowa, acquire I 
Idditional property without the 
Urniis of Iowa City and adjacent 
10 the present airport for the pur
pOse of erllarging, establish ing, im
proving, maintaining and operat
Ing lor airport purposes; to con
Iracl indebtedness; to consolidate 
tbligatlons in connection with the 

Eunice Fleming, Corp. Richard E. Bright 
Wed in Single Ring Church Ceremony 

Corp. and Mrs. RiChard Bright 

acquirement of airport property Before an altar decorated with TdeSigned with a iilted bodice 
and to reduce the interest rates palms and candelabra, Eunice which had a round collar and long 
Ihereon Cor such purpose not ex- Fleming, daughter of Mr. and sleeves and buttoned down the 
ceeding .... 60,000; to issue bonds Mrs. S. T. Fleming, 410 Ronalds front. Miss Fleming's dress was 
lor said purpose not exceeding .street, became the bride of Corp. fashioned with a full bodice and 

short sleeves trimmed with blue 
$60,000; for levying a tax annu- Ricahrd E. Bright, son of Mr. and ribbons. Each carried a colonial 
ally upon the taxable property in Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, 220 George bouquet and wore a blue band of 
Iowa City, Iowa, not exceeding street, Sunday at 3 p. m. in the flowers in her hair. 
"4 mill per annum and the pay- Methodist church. The Rev. L. L. For her daughter's wedding, 
lDent for such bonds and the in- Dunnington officiated at the sin- Mrs. Fleming chose a street-length 
lerest thereon?" gle ring ceremony. dress of aqua silk crepe with 

City LImits Preceding the ceremoDy, the white accessories. Her corsage was 
Council members last night also bridegroom's mother sang "0 of shell pink carnations. The bride

&cussed extending the city limits Promise Me" and "Because." Mrs. groom's mother wore a pink lace 
,t Iowa City to include an area of. Nettie Berven, organist, presented frock with brown accessories and 
IPproximately 35 acres. This area the traditional wedding marches. a corsage of while carnations. 

I
ncludes land west of City parI< A ttending the bride was her sis- Reception in Rose Room 
Ind north an.d west of the Blacks ter, Merle Fleming, as maid of Immediately after the cere-
perk addition, all of which is par- honor and Hazel Steen of West mony, a reception was held in the 
dally surrounded by the Iowa Liberty and Sh irley Fleming as Rose room of Hotel Jeflerson tor 

• river. bridesmaids. Roy Denzler Jr. 01 members of the bridal party and 
A discussion of the city limits Murengo served as best man. the immediate families. A three~ 

!Xtension insued when a petition, Flower girls were Janet and Judy tiered wedding cake topped with 
igned with 11 n:lmes of property Tadlock, cousins of the bride. a miniature bride and bridegroom 
Iwners neal' City park, was intro- Larry Lynn Wertz, son of Mr. and centered thc serving table. The 
weed asking lor road paving on Mrs. R. L. Wertz of Keota, was couple then, left for a short wed
lie park road between the west ring bearer and ushers were Keith ding triP. For traveling, the bride 
jne of Riverside drive and west and Gregory Bright, cousins of wore a rose crepe one-piece en-
line of Lexington avenue. the bridegroom. . semble with bl:lck accessories. 

A decision on this petition was Wears White Satin Mrs. Bright, a graduate of Cen-

I 'Post-War Planning' 
To Be Lecture Subject 

"Post-War Planning" is the sub
ject of the lecture to be given 

I tomorrow by Roy Blakey of the 
orrice of the Council of State Gov-

Mrs. C. S. Williams 
To Entertain Members 
Of Woman's-(Iub 

DISAPPEARING ACT 

ernments in the senate chamber of Mrs. C. S. Williams will enter-
Old Capitol at 4 o'clock. Blakey tain 39 members of the social 
will appear in the absence of 
Frank Bane, executive director of 
the council who was sCheduled to 
lecture. 

I Following the lecture a faculty 
panel will discuss the speech with 
Prof. Edward Reuter of the soci
ology department as chairman of 
the panel. Other panel members 
are Pm!. w. L. DaykIn or the eom
merce department; Pro!. Fred 
Haynes of the commerce depart
ment; Prof. Harold Saunders of 
the sociology department; Prot. 
Paul Olson of the commerce de
partment and L. C., Crawford, 
chairman of the Iowa City post
war planning committee. 

I University Graduate 
Receives Promotion 
I Ralph Francis Evans recently 
was promoted in rank to )jeuten

', ant in the United States naval re
serve. Lieutenant Evans is at
tached to the navigation training 
department at the naval a ir sta
tion in Jacksonville, Fla., as an 
instructor and supervisor over 
link-trainer and celestial naviga
tion training equipment. 

The 33-year-old lieutenant re
ceived his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
from the university. 

Maj. Carl A. Peterson, a gradu
ate of the university In 1937, has 
received a personal commendation 
from Lieut. Gen. Lewis H. Brere
ton for "outstanding performance 
of duty" in readying his group for 
"combat mobility." 

Major Peterson is administra
tive inspector with a ninth all' 
force tactical reconnaissance group 
in England. 

In a letter to Major Peterson, 
General Brereton, who leads the 
ninth air force, said, "The high 
level of administrative efficiency 
in the group is in large measure 
due to 'the unusual ability and ef
fort displayed by you and you are 
to be warmly comme.nded for your 
keen devotion to duty." 

Major Peterson was called to 
acilve duty from the reserve olf!
Gers corps July 25, 1942. For five 
years prior to his call he was em
ployed as an actuary with the nu
ncis Agricultural Mutual Insur
ance company ot Chicago. 

Herbert Garrett, supply and 
transportation officer stationed in 
Iowa City, has been promoted to 
the rank of captain. CaptaIn Gar
rett, who has been in the nrmy 17 
years, worked up from his first 
rating as buck private. He was 
stationed at Wheeler field in Ha
waii at the time of the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor. 

comlmtlee and the pro/ll'am como, 
mittee of the literature depart
ment of the Iowa' City Woman's 
club at an informal get-acquainted I 
tea this afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
her home at 226 S. Lucas street. 
Special guest will be Mrs. 1. A. 
Rankin. president of the general 
Iowa City Woman's club group. 

• • • 
ProfesSOIr Seashore Here 

Visiting Dean and Mrs. Carl E.! . 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn street, this A CAKE WtUCH FLEW the AtlanUc dlsappeand In el.lht minute!l 
week are their son. Prot. Robert after a ,roup of Marauder pilot and officer cot 'heir hands on It. 
Seashore and grandson Charles I ,,",onl' the men look In, on while Capt. Tboma B. Haire cuts his 
of Eva~ton, III. Profe~sor Sea: 81 ter's cake Is Fir t. Lieu!. Harry A. lemmons (th lnl from len), 
shore is a member of the depart- I co- pilot, of Iowa City. The history of tbe cake could be ummarl::ed 
ment of psychology at Northwest- I tJlu : Made In New Enrland. Flown to London. CODJIumed In .. NI n 
ern university . but somewhere In Enl'land. 

In honor of Professor Seashore I ---------------------------------
and his son, Mrs. Seashore will , 
entertain at a father and son I 
luncheon Wednesday noon. 

• • • 
Viall H . T. He,lanels 

Capt. and Mrs. Clarence K. Son
delin and daughter, Marsha Jane, 

Alice louise Kanak, F. Bailey Haynes Wed 
In Double Ring Evening Church Service 

spent last weekend in the home or I In a double ring ceremonY'fShe wore white accessories nnd 
Mrs. Sandelin's parents, Mr. and Aliee Loui Konak, daughter of carried a bouquet of white cnrna
Mrs. H. T. f!egland, 5~6 N. ~nn Mrs. Joseph Konak, 931 N. Sum- lions and blue delphinium. Her 
street. CaptolO Sandehn has Just mit street, became the brIde or F. 
compelted a course at the com- Bail y Hayn s signalman second only jewelry was a rhinestone 
mand and general staIt school at class, son or Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B. bracelet, a gitt at the bridegroom. 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., and is cn Haynes of H:lrtford, Conn. Sun- Miss Brennan elect d B stre t
route to his station at Camp Gor- day night at 7:30 p. m. in the Icngth dr s of turquoise silk 
don, Johnsoton, Fla. Both Captain Congregational church. Chaplain crepe with white acc . sories and 
and Mrs. Sand lin were /Il'aduoted Elmer Etsea oIficiated. cnrricd a bouquet of tell roses. 
from the university. Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. For her daughtcr's wedding, 

• • • Gerald Buxton played orlan se- Mrs. Kanak wore an apple green 
Visits Motber lections including "Liebestrauffi," silk crepe dress with brown ac-

Lieut. John Reynolds visited his "Ave Moria," "B caus" and cessories. Her corsage was of gar
mother, Mrs. Walter Reynolds, "Meditation" from "Thais." Dur- denias. 
115 N. Dubuque street, Friday lng the ceremony she pr sen ted Aiter the ceremony, II reception 
while en route to Washington, D. the traditional wedding marches. took plnce In the Bluejacekls club. 
C. from San Francisco, Callf. Attending the bride as maid of The couple will reside at 109 N. 

Word has been received by honor was Waunite Brennan, uni- Clinton street. 
Mrs. Reynolds that another son, versity student. Best man wns The bride, a graduate of Iowa 
Howell, technician In the clerical Maj. Robert C. Hinckley or Chl- City high school, is a senior at 
department of the medical corps, cago, COUSin of the bridciroom, the university, where she is af
is now stationed in England. Both Ushers were Lansing Miller and filiated with Tau Gamma social 
sons attended the university prior Kenneth Jordon, both signalm n sorority. 
to their entrance into the srvice. second class at the pre-flight base The bridegroom was graduated 

• • • here. from Buckley hllh school in Hart-
Guests of Mrs. Hom The bride, who was given in lord, Conn., and attended Hillyer 

Arriving last night from Hous- marriage by her twin brother, college there prior to his entron c 
ton, Tex., to visit Mrs. Ernest Pvt. Arthur Kanak, stationed into the service. He is now sta
Horn, 832 Kirkwood avenue, were I with the marine corps at Purdue lioned at the naval pre-flight 
her mother, Mrs. R. C. Darrough, university in Lafayette, Ind ., was school here. 
who will spend the summer here, attired in a magnolia colored Out-of-lown guests at the wed
and her sister, Mrs. Helen Gay, street-length en mble of silk ding Included Mrs, Robert C. 
who will remain for a two weeks' crepc. The gathered bodice was Hinckley of Chicago and Virginia 
visit. embroider d with silk cording. Smith of BUTliniton. 

• • • 
Will Christen Boat 

Word has been received that 
Mrs. Howard Cutler of Savannah, 
Ga., the tormer Enid Ellison, grad
uate of the college of liberal arts • 
in 1943, will Christen a mine 
sweeper at the Jacksonville, Fla., 
naval base in July. She will be ac
companied by her sister-in-law, 
Anne Cutler of Webster City. 

Marine Sergeant 
Unable to Find Mother 

In Iowa City 

Mrs. HaHie Hartsock 
Rites This Afternoon 

Funerol services for Mrs. Hattie 
"Could you help me find my H:lrtsock, 75, who died Saturday 

mother?" was the soft voiced In- night ol the home of her foster 
quiry l"cceived by Red Cross daughter, Mrs. Ole Danielson of 
workers trom marine Sergt. Eu- Ellsworth, will be held at the Oat
gene Harry Ryder, home from two 
Years In the south Pacific. Unable hout funeral chapel at 2 o'clock 

Alumnae Members 
Of Alpha Xi Delta 
To Hold Election 

I An election at oW rs will take 
place at the Alpha Xi Delta alum-

j 
noe club m ling ot 8 o'clock to
morrow night in the home at 
Mrs. Forman Gay, 715 S . ummit 
street. There will b a short so
cial hOUr, and refr shments will 
be served. 

I FEDERATED B I E AND 
PROFES tONAL WOMEN' 
CLUB 

The retiring officers or the 
Federated Busin s and Profes
sional Women' club will be has
te as at 0 uppe:- to be h Id in 
the University club room tomor
row night tit 6:15. The commit
tee includes Fern Young, Edna 
Sballa, Blanche Holmes, E.~ther 
Hunter, and Pm!. Gladys Scot/. 

Persis Sheldon, Effie Mullin IL1d 
Professor Scott will give r ports 
on the state convention held in 
Des Moin May 21, 22 and 23, 
and there will be installation of 
o!!ic rs. 

Th e to be installed include 
Professor Scott, president; Miss 
Young, vice president; B ie 
Tre ler, r cordinCl e c ret a r y; 
Mary Alic Wood, corrl'SPQnding 
secretory; and Mi s Shalla, treas
urer. 

GROUP m OF THE 
PRE BYTERIAN lluaCH 

M mbers or Group III of the 
resbyterlon chur h will gather at 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 
103 Grove stre I, tomorrow aIler
noon at 12:30 for picnic lunch 
and buslneSl me ling. 

GROUP IV OF 
PRE BYTERIAN CHURCJI 

Mrs. R. R. Sherman, 220 Ron
aids stre t, will be host s to 
Group IV of the Pre byl rJan 
church tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. The speaKcr will be the 
Rev. C. S. WIlIJams, who will talk 
on "Missions Today." 

LENA T. RJNG CUt LE 
An election ot ottlcers will be 

held by the Lena T. Ring Circle 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In the 
home or MrR. Vance Orr, 730 N. 
Linn street. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Mol'Y McLachlall and daugh
ter, Ellznbeth, Mrs. Mob I Ed
wards and Mrs. John Rarick. 

PIons for the annual summer 
picnic will be mode and there 
wJII be D social hour and refresh
ments immediately afl r ttl busi
ness m elina. 

Homestead Credits 
By July I nil persons in lowa 

who own the properly on which 
they Ii ve must tile homestead 
credits. This is necessary to re
ceive tax credit for tox due and 
payable in 1945, according to the 
Johnson county assessor, William 
J. White. \ 

postponed pending an investiga- The bride, who was given in ter high school at Kalona, will be 
tion by the city engineer. He was marriage by her uncle, Raymond a senior at the university this fall , 
directed to prepare plans tor eX- W. Tadlock, was attired in a floor- where she is a meml:ler of Kappa 
tending the city limits to include length gown of white satin. Th~ Beta, national Christian sorority 
this and more extensive areas. By filted bodice was fashioned with and the university chorus. 
doing this, the city may assume a high round neckline accented Corporal Bright was graduated 
the responsibility of paving not with seed pearls and long bridal from City high school and at-

Before coming to Iowa City he 
was an instructor at the engineer
ing officer's candida te school at 
Ft. Belvoir, Va. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Cutler have 
been residing at Savannah, where 
Lieutenant Cutler, who received 
his M.A. degree here In 1942, is 
stationed with the navy. During 
their stay there, Mrs. Cutler, who 
was active in the art department 
of the university, has been com
missioned to paint a series of por
traits, including that of the com
mandant of the base. 

this afternoon. 
to find his mother, who had Born in Michigan .fan. 27, 1869, ============== 
moved !rom Missouri to IOwa City Mrs. Hartsock was the daughter of 
during her son's two year absence Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Winans. Oct. 

to tbe 
be-

only roadways named in the pe- point ,sleeves. The full skirt ex- tended the University of Iowa 
tition, but adjacent roads. tended into a senior train, and where he was aC1i1iated with 

Final action was taken to con- her only jewelry was a heart Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 
IIruet the municipal swimming shaped avalon pearl lavalier. After June 19 he will return to 
pool when a resolution was passed She wore a Juliet cap of shell his station at Camp Dodge, Des 

I by the council authoriZing the levy carnations and her bridal bouquet MOines, and the bride will re-
of a direct annual tax of not more was of Ismene lilies. sume her work in the office of 
Ihan 3/4 mill on the dollar for The maid of honor wore a floor- visual education. 
financing the $62,500 pool. length gown of pink chiffon with I Out-of-town guests at the wed· 

Survey Completed blue ribbons accenting the sweet- din g included Sergt. Eugene 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters an- heart neckline and short sleeves Larew of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., 

bounced yesterday that the survey of the full bodJce. She carried a Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denzler Sr. 
01 the . three possible po01 loco- colonial bouquet and wore a pink and Mrs. Roy Denzler Jr. of Ma
lions at City park had been com- band 01 flowers in her hair. rengo, Gayle Hurt o[ Chicago and 
Pleted and a report [rom Howard Both bridesmaids selected blue Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wertz and 
Green, Cedar Rapids architect, chif[on gowns. Miss Steen's was sons, Larry and Jimmy. of Keota. 
would be submitted within a few 
days. 

Joseph Rinella, owner ot the 
property at 22 S. Clinton street, 
Ippeared before the council last 
bight pelilloning for a beer permit. 

Extension Director 
Advises Second Spray 

For Apple Orchards 

I Girl Scouts to Collect 
Waste Fats Thursday 

Rita Marsden, specialist record
er third class, is now stationed at 
Ottumwa where she is recruiting 
women for the W AYES. She Is 
'a graduate of the univerSity. 

Capt. Eugene J . Boyd, 619 E. 
Market street, is fli&ht surgeon at 
a ninth air torce bomber station 
somewhere in England. 

• • • 
Guest From Ctlllofllla 

Dr. Frank L. Householder of 
Riverside, Calif., a graduate of 
the college of dentistry at 'the uni
versity, visited in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 Park 
road, this weekend. • 

Gary Cooper Picture 
To Be Premiered 
For Bond Purchasers 

overseas, he sought help in tbe 
Red C tfi 16, 1890, she was married to Ells-

ross 0 ceo worth Hartsock. The couple lived 
Red Cross workers called the In the Iowa City community for 

Jefferson and Van Meter hotels. I several years after their marriage. 
Mrs. Ryde~ bad Checked out of one Mrs. Hartsock was a member of 
?f t~em five days ago; She had the Iowa City Methodist church; 
mqulred about the .Iocation of Col- Unit H of the W. S. C. S. of the 
lege street and SUld she and her Methodist church; the Women's 
daughter were moving into an Relief corps' the Order of Easlern 
apartment. . S d th' D ht f U I 

WSUI b d t I f tar, an e aug ers a n on 
roa cas an appea or Veterans. 

Mrs. Ryder to c?ntact. the local She Is survived by her daughter, 
Red Cross .office Immedlate~y. Mrs. Danielson. 
~yder wJred his ,brothe~, 10 V-5 Funeral services will be con-

tr~lDlng in I~abo, 'What IS moth- dueted by Dr. L. L. Dunnington. 
er s atldress? Burial will be In Oakland ceme-

The marine, who probably had tery. 
been strong and poised on Guadal
canal, was nervous and and an
xious as Red Cross efforts to lo-
cate his mother failed. 

II candl- , 
alsO sub

pay lilt! 

He saId he wished to seU beer in a 
restaurant he will open lit that 
~ation th is summer. 

The permit was approved by the 
touncil and Rinella agreed that 
Ihe restourant should be operated 
Under the hel\lth and sanitation 
laws of IOWD. 

Emmett Gardner, county exten
sion director, announced Monday 
thot it is time for the second spray 
to be applied to orchards. Or
chardists who have apples on their 
trees this year should apply a 
cover spray immediately. Adult 
codling moths have been coming 
out In . southern and central Iowa 
since May 30. 

Promotions for 10 Iowans were 
announced by the war department 
yesterday. Among them were three 
Ie wa Citians. Roland M. Smith of 
tile air corps was promoted from 
captain to major; Elbert D. Hatch 
of the air corps was promoted 
from lieutenant to captain, and 
John E. Simpson of the signal 

Collection of waste fats will be cor~s w~s promoted !rom second 
I to iltst lieutenant. 

made Thursday by Iowa City Girl __ _ 

Scouts. All persons who have fat I Floyd Cook, 529 Ronalds street, 
for the scouts are urged to give it has received a medical discharge 
to the collector!: in solid form, as from the army. Cook, who enlisted 

As Johnson county's "War Bond They called taxi compan. to 
Premiere" of the Fifth War Loan · See if anyone had driven Mr~. 

String Quartet to Play 
For Evening Musical 

drive, "The Story of Dr. Wassell,'" Ryder to her new Iowa City home. The university string quartet, 
starring Gary Cooper, will be pre- They called a Mrs. Ryder on' composed of Prot. Arnold Small, 
sented at the Englert theater at College street who disappointedlY violin; Otto Jelinek, viola; Prof. 
8:30 p. m., June 22, it was an- admitted she bad no son overseas. Hans Koelbel, cello, and Prof. depart-

Park Board RepOrt 
The annual park board report, 

IUbmitted to the city council Inst 
,I bIght, expenditure for the year 

tndlng March 31, 1944, amounted 
to $6,963.88. 

More than $2,800 wns expended 
lor roads during the last year. In 
the property report were listed 
230 benches and 79 tables. The 
council noted thut this was a pre
nood report. 

Band Needs Playe,. 
Students who huvc horl experi

ence in high school or college 
'bands arc invited to join the sum
rner session band which holds its 
Ill'lt rehearsal nt 4:10 this after
!loon. 

Rehearsals are held In the south 
rnuslc ho 11 Tuesdays, Thursdays 
IIId Fridays from 4:10 unW 5:20 
P. m. AddltIonnl players nre need
ed In the II ute, oboe, bassoon, 
clarinet nnd french horn sections, 
bul players of othel' Ins truments 
are Invited to make oppllcatlon 
tor membership, according to Prot. 
C. B. RI,hter, director. 

ror further Information call ex
!entlon 8179 or Inqui re at room 
II, mualc .tudio buildinJ. 

It usually requires two weeks 
between the time the moth comes 
out and the worms hatch and eat 
their way into the fruit. This 
means that the worms will be en
tering the fruit in northern Iowa 
the first of the followi ng week. 

The second cover spray sh041d 
be applied 12 to 15 days after the 
Iirst cover spray. This first spray 
should have been applied 10 days 
atter the blossoming time if the 
fruit. The mixture is the same for 
both sprnys, 2'A. quarts of liquid 
lime sulphur or 2M. pounds ot dry 
lime sulphur, 1'h pounds of hy
drllted lime and 1 U. pounds of lead 
arsena te to 50 gallons of water. A 
2-3-50 bordeauv mixture may be 
used In place of the lime sulphur, 
or one of the wettable SUlphurs 
may be used at the ra te of 3 or 4 
pounds to 50 gallons of spray. 

Coupl. Obtains License 
A marri age license wos issued 

yesterday by R. Miller, clerk ot 
dIstrict court, to Maynard Kent, 
23, and Glodys Yenter, 22, both 
of Cedar Rapids. 

nounced yesterday by Al Davis, The Red Cross workers finally Philip Greeley Clapp, piano, will 
Aug. 5, 1942, was with the 791st 

well as in tin containers. 'liany field artillery as a cannoneer. An 
accidents have been experienced interior painter prior to the time 
by the girls ""hen waste fat has of his enlistment, he will return 
been turned in to them in hot to that occupation. He resides with 
liquid form and in glass c:ontain- his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 

manager of the theater. suggested to the weary marine present the program for the Wed-
To obtain tickets for the techni- that he walk down to the USO and nesday Evening Music Hour to

ers. 
Residents are asked to have 

their fat salvage ready for the 
scout collection Thursday morn
ing. 

In charge of the fat collection 
centers are: Mrs. G. H. Scanlon, 
220 Lexington avenue; Mrs. Wil
liam Holland, 325 Melrose court; 
Mrs. Virgil Fordyce, 222 Highland 
drive; Mrs. George Hall, 804 Hud
son street; Mrs. Edna Red, 503 S. 
Capitol street; Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 
725 Walnut street; Mrs. T. F. Sla
ger, 748 Rundell street; Mrs. Wal
ter Murray, 927 E. College street; 
Mrs, Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert 
street; Mrs. Frank Burger, 629 
E. Brown street; Mrs. W. J. Holub, 
312 N. Linn street, and Mrs. V. W. 
Boles, 430 S. Dodge street. 

Auditor In;ured 
William L. Kanak, assistant 

auditor, broke his wrist Sunday 
at his )lome and was unable to be 
in his office at the court house 
~e8terda'y. He wlll •• r.e~rn ~al. 

and Mrs. Wesley Albrecht. 

Lieut. Ted Sjulln, who was 
graduated from the university In 
December, 1942, has been award
ed the purple heart for wOWlds 
received in the battle of Cassino. 
Lieutenant Sjutin was commi.
sioned at Ft. Bennin" Ga., In 
April, 1943, and was sent to the 
African battle area the following 
September. He later went to Italy 
and was in the first contingent 
to land on tbe Anzlo beachhead. 

A graduate of the college of 
commerce, Lieu tenant Sjulin was 
a member of Delta Upsilon fra
lernity. 

Divorce Granted 

color picture bonds must be pur- rest while they continue the morrow at 8 p. m. 
chased at theater box offices: search. The program includes Trio No. 

Bods may be purchased at the A wire was sent to the Red 1 in B major, Op. 8, tor piano, 
Englert, Varsity, Strand, Iowa and Cross field director in Omaha to violin and violincello (Brahms)
Pastime theaters, where tickets contact other relattves and no aJle/ll'o con brio, scheno: allegro 
wJll be issued. Each bond thus sooner had this been done than moto, adagio and allegro, and 
purchased is good lor one ticket. the marine sergeant returned with Quartet No. 1 tor piano, vlolin, 
The amount of the bond will de- hls mother and sister. viola and vioUncello (Brahms)
termine the quality of the seat, the He had met them on the street. aHegro, intennezz,,: allegro rna 
better seats going to he buyers of Mrs. Ryder, weeping with joy, non troppo, andante can mota and 
the higher priced bonds. thanked the Red Cross for their rondo zinare~e: presto. 

Tickets will be Issued for pur- help, took her son by the arm and The program will be presented 
chasers of $25, $50, $100, $500 and led him home to her apllrtment In the north muSic hall and will 
$1,000 series E bonds. on College street. be broadcast over WSUI. 

Admission to the plcturel'whlch 
wiJJ be appearIng in Iowa City tor 
the first time, will be by war bond 
purchases only. 

Eight County Men 
Leave for Physicals 

Community Forums 
Begin at 4 Thursday 

.. y ............... ~c-MI 

SKIN DISEASE 
"_ Tty PSO·RIDISAL, 

The first in a series of com- _ u." ..... Dr-. c •••• all 
munity forums sponsored by the C._I Ia. MfANIUIIIDI 
League of Women Voters and the .. -"e ... _ .....tIt ....... 

Eight Johnson county men left Iowa City Woman's club will be .. It .... '- '_i00i .. o.r-ttlt 
I City t d t tak Ea.oMo, AIhIoto·. ...... 1-'100. owa yes er ay 0 e pre- held Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Daftd,.". c ..... II Iu" ... 

A divorce was /Il'anted Octavia induction physical examinations, Congregational church parlors. IJ..-, lI.h, I .... ' 11M. 
Pratt from Froncls E. Pratt In according to officials of the John- A panel discussion on "Post War 'so..'DISAl It _ .. -. ...... 

rvb II .. Larw. eL ....".., itA district court yesterday and the son county selective service board. Planning" will take place with SoW Oft .......... _ ... 

plaintiff, Mrs. Pratt, WftJ IJranted They are: Clyde Williams, Del- Elizabeth Halsey, chairman, Mrs. t:eon .... Get .......... _ 
the custody of two minor chlldJ:en.1 be~ Krueger, John McKeon, WII- Grace Challee, Maude McBroom, '~11 '-'lot ~ ro:::... 
Her attorneys were WUson, Clear- lIam Bragg, Bernard Heyer, Henry Mrs. Jessie Gordon, L. C. Craw- 'lOaIlCT,co!" ... ' ....... '::.-.= 
man and Brant. Carl Becker rep. I Knebel, Robert Kelley and Orville lord, Mrs. Joseph Howe and Mrs. .....,. ........ ,. 
resented the de~nd.n~. KinliDCer. _ __ . __ , ~_ . ~a.u! ~!«:lll parti~pa~~ ... L .., .... ~-U~I ... . I ~;. 

FOR GOoo
AMERICANS' 
• 

J DOWr bum WU1e ~per \ 
-2 DON'T throw wuce ~ 

3 :.." wrap prbap _I 
. ' WU1e paper ~ 
'4 DON'T baud old baaI.a.t 

c::artoaI ( .. ..", .. 

., DON'T tine bundlej 
_. \ wrapped if not ahdu..." 

!De( J f'f ~, ~~ 

~, DON'T itIck ".. ~J 
in dliDp pJaca , . i. 

7 DON'T ute more browa ~~ 
per tban you Deed I 

• DON'T write on jua ue 
f tide of ltatioaery \.,1 ~ 
, DON" .peck sifts fa toO" 

much peper ; / 
'0 Doe"·......" __ I,.,., II 

, .."No.I ____ ....... 

, .... " .... w ...... , .... \' 
..,... .... tv ........ ..... 
latty. -'~ , 

\.-
U~ S. YIdary -

WASTE PAPER (a .. ... 
,'P., ... ".,... ... ~ -..J 
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Yankees Suffer Sixth 
.----------------------------~------------------~~--.------------------~=-~~. 

Senators 'Iilt 
'43 Champs 

Niggeling Goes Route I 
For Washington Nat5, 
Joe- Page Losing Hurler I 

WASI-IINGTON(AP) - Jake 
Powell 's single in the 11th drove 
in the winning r un as the Sena
tors defealed the New York 
Yankees, 4 to 3 las t flight. It was 
the sixth straigh t reverse for the 
Yankees. 

J oe Page pitched nine innings 
for the Yanks, yielding to Atlee 
Donald in the 10th. Johnny Nig
geling hurled the dis tance for the 
Senators. 

Second baseman George Myatt 
of Washington and outfielder Bud 
Metheney of New York were ban
ished from the game in the eighth 
inning following an altercation on 
the basepaths. 

New YOllk ABRHPOA 

Stirnweiss, 2b ... ..... 5 1 1 4 
Metheny, rf ......... ... 3 0 0 0 
Rosenthal, rf ........ 1 0 0 S 
Levey, 1f ................ 5 0 0 0 
Etten, Ib ................ 5 0 1 10 

~ I RUSS WENDLAND, 2b, former Northwestern university basketball 
o and baseball star, left the Pre-Flight school yesterday 10r his primary 
o training base. A mainstay of the Seaha.wk infield, Wendland will be 
o replaced by Powers at the keystone sack. 

LindeU, cf .............. 5 1 2 4 

. 
BOB STEUBER, ef, jack of all trades in the athletic picture 
l're-FlIght school will leave this week for primary base. Steuber 
sparkeil the hitting attack for the Navy nine during the first nine 
rames of this season. 

Savage, 3b .............. 4 0 0 0 
Hemsley, c ............ 5 0 1 8 
Milosevich, 55 ......•• 4 1 1 3 
Page, p .................... 3 0 0 0 
Donald, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

o 
3 
o 
3 
1 
o 

Totals .................... ..40 S &x32 11 
x Two out when winning run 
scored. 

Joe NUlhall, Majors Youngest, New York Pounds 
Has Played Since He Was a Kid 4 Brook Pitc~rs 

For 15-9 DeCISion 
Sports 
Trail ' ••• 

Washington 
CINCINNATI (AP)-Joe Nuxhall who, at 15, tells you seriously 

AB R H PO A that "I've been playing basebnll ever since I was a kid," dropped his 
six-toot, 195-pound frame into a chair and fingered the Cincinnati 

Case, rf-ll .............. 5 2 1 5 0 Reds' emblem on his uniform shirt. 
Myatt, 2b ................ 4 0 2 1 1 "Yep," he grinned, "I'm lucky. Nevel' thought that at 15 I'd 'be 
Layne, 3b ................ 0 0 0 0 0 pitching in the big time. Guess lots of kids would like to do that." 
Ortiz, rf .................. 2 0 0 0 0 Joe, pride of nearby Hamilton, Ohio, and youngest player ever 
Powell, 1f-3Q ........ 5 1 2 3 0 signed in the mnjor leagues, pitched two-thirds 01 a nightmare inning 
Spence, cf .............. 4 0 0 0 Olin a game Saturday thaI made history-of sorts lor the Reds, an 18-0 
Kuhel, Ib ................ 4 1 0 13 1 rout by the S1. Louis Cards, worst National league shutout since 1906. 
Torres, 3b-2b ........ 4 0 2 1 1 He gave up five passes, two singles and a wild pitch good for the 
Ferrell, c ................ 5 0 2 9 41 Cards' final five runs, in , a debut only 48 hours after graduation 
Sullivan, ss ............ 4 0 1 1 irom junior high school. 
Niggeling, p .......... 5 0 1 0 3 The best of the Cards' batting order was coming up when Joe 

- - - - - went in. 
Totals ...................... 42 4 11 33 11 "I was nervous," he said. "Sure, I had watched 'em as they came 
New York 000 100 000 20- 3 6 0 . to bat, thinking I ought to know 
Washington 100 000 000 21-4 11 2 

Cleveland Indians Tilf 
Detroit Tigers, 6 to 5 

CLEVELAND (AP)-A five
run uprising in the fourth Inning 
gave the Cleveland Indians a 6 to 
5 tri umph over the DetroIt Tig
ers before 16,901 at the Municipal 
stadium last night. 

Four hUl'lers worked tor each 
club with Ed Klieman receiving 
credit for the win and Johnny 
Gorsicu being charged w ith the 
Joss. Two-l'un singles by Mickey 
Rocco and Oris Hockett provided 
the big blows in the TribE:'s. fourth 
inning. 

Detroit ~BRBPOA 

Hoover, ss .............. 6 0 2 2 2 
Cramer, cf .............. 2 0 0 4 0 
Mayo, 2b ................ 3 2 0 3 2 
York, Ib ................ 4 1 1 II 0 
Higgins, 3b ............ 4 0 2 2 l 
Outlaw, It .............. 4 0 1 1 0 
Hostetler, r! .......... 3 1 1 1 0 
Swift, e .................. 4 0 0 5 0 

BACK HOME 

Gorslca, p ................ i 0 0 0 2 tbeir weakness. But I sure never 
Gillespie, p ............ 1 0 0 0 2 expected Mr. McKechnie (Bill 
Newhouser, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 McKechnie, manager) to call on 

me. Gee!" 
Ross • .................... 1 1 1 0 0 And Joe's grin widened. I Trout, p .... ·r .......... ·• 1 0 0 0 0 "You did all right, too," boomed 

- - - - - big and jovial Warren Giles, Reds' 
Totals ...................... 33 5 8 24 10 general manager. "All right until 
... Batted for NewhouseI' in 7th. Stan Musial came to bat." 

Here's how Joe's "big inning" 
AB R H PO A had gone: 

--------~--- 5 His initial pitch to George Fal-
lon, first up, was a clean strike . 

1 Fallon -carried the lanky port-sider 

Boudreau, ss .......... 4 2 1 3 
Rocco, Ib ................ 3 
Cullenblne, d ........ 4 
Hockett, cf .......... ~. 4 
O'Dca, 11 ................ 3 
RosaI', c · •....... ··04.·· .• 2 

Keltner, 3b ............ 4 
Peters, 2b .............. 4 

Calvert, p .............. 1 
Klleman, p .............. 0 
Seerey • 1 ................... 
Heving, p ................ 1 
Reynolds, p ............ 1 

1 1 
0 1 
1 2 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

10 
2 
3 

6 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

o to u 3-2 count, then rolled out. 
o Mort Cooper swung &t his first 
o pitch, let three balls pass and 

whiUed at another before draw-
0 , ing ball 4. Augie Bergamo struck 
3 at two, then Joe uncorked a wild 
1 pitch that sent Cooper to second, 
1 Bergamo fouled two, then flied. 
1 Deb Garms drew three balls, two 

strikes and walked. Then Musial 
o singled. 
1 "Guess then is when I was real-
1 Jy nervous," Joe said. "Things 

- - - - - just weren't going right. I walked 
Totals ...................... 32 6 8 27 14. the next three men . . • I don't 
... Batted tor Klieman in 4th. know who they were. 
Detr oit ...................... 001 201 100-5 "Y' see, sir," he apologized, "I 
Cleveland ...... .... , ..... 100 500 OOx-6 don't know all their names, yet" 

... By Jack Sords' .... 
• • '" 

('I01.1.~l'£ ··.US ..... AI 
M"""'&aR O~ :fl-le C1)6$ ~,)( 

. -IE !tRS Aet? AP11II:l. " _Nts I 
S6Qv,~ I WI!" _1'-1"1iiM\. 

NEW YORK (AP)-New York 
baltered a quintet of Brooklyn 
pitchers for E\ 15 to 9 victory, pol
ing 16 hits and getting help from 
'the Dodger flingers on nine walks 
and two hit batsmen. 

Mel Ott, manager of the Giants, 
smacked two home runs and a 
double, increaSing his total of 
extra-base blows for his 19 years 
with the Giants to 1,001. Rogers 
Hornsby holds the National league 
mark at 1,011. 

Phil Weintraub, Giant first 
baseman, also punched out a pair 
of homers and drove in five runs. 

Ralph Branca, out of New York 
university less than a week, was 
the best of the Dodger flingers 

whiffed the first three Giants 
to face him and allowed only two 
hits in three and two-thirds inn-
ings. 

Stan Bordagaray and Mickey 
Owen hit four-masters for the 
losers, both oU the shoots of win
ning pitcher Bill Voiselle. 

• By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-If you were 

looking for a first-class hawg caJ
ler it would seem you could go 
through the stands at Ebbets field 
and select one at random. Judging 
from the noise that emanates from 
that baseball emporium in waves. 
Or in waives, Fritz Oster mueller 
might say. 

Oddly enough, though, the one 
thing, or one of the things, lack
ing in the Brooklyn Dodger setup 
this year has peen a holler guy. 
A real, leather-lunger, buzz-saw 
voiced gent out there in the in
field who could put the old zip 
and dash in the team when the 
going was tough. 

~rookfyn 

Well, they've got one now in 
the stocky Eddie Stanky, the 
shortstop - second baseman ob
tained from the Chicago Cubs, and 
if Stanky only hits .220 and his 
fielding leaves something to be 
desired, he should be valuable be
cause of his voice, although it's 

AB R H PO A admitted it's difficult to field a 
Bordagaray, 3b .... 5 1 1 0 1 fast hopper with your mouth, and 
Stanky, 2b ............ 4 1 2 0 3 then get the ball away neatly. 
P. Waner, X .......... 1 0 0 0 0 The Dodgers haven't had a real 
Franklin, p ........ .... 0 0 0 0 0 holler out there since Leo Du-
Gala n, l( ................ 4 1 1 1 0 rocher decided he'd rather have 
Walker, rf .......... _ ... 5 1 S 0 0 hi s legs folded under the bench 
Olmo, cf-2b ........ _. 5 1 1 4 0 than folding out at shortstop. 
Schultz, Ib ..... _ ....... 4 2 1 11 0 Leo's capable successor. Pee-Wee 
Owen, c ................ 5 1 3 6 0 Reese, tried hard enough but his 
Bragan, ss ............ 3 1 0 0 2 voice was something of a pip-
Webber, p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 squeak and you had to watch his 
McLish, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 mouth to see il he was saying 
Flowers, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 anything, and even then he might 
:BrancR, p .............. 2 0 0 0 1 just be chewing gum . 
Rosen, cf ................ 1 0 0 2 0 The various inept successors to 

- - - - - Pee-Wee also were on the strong, 
Totals ....................... 40 9 12 2f 8 1 silent order, and the Dodger for-

x-batted {Or Stanky in 7th. tunes have bj::en more or less on 
New York AB R H PO A the. do~ngrade. On the rare oc-

casIOns m recent years when Du
rocher, the defending champion 
holler guy, got out there the team 
perked up, though the lippy pilot 
gradually was reaching a point 
where he practically was playing 
on a trolley with a 10-foot range. 

Ruckel', cf ............ 6 0 0 3 0 
Hausmann, 2b ...... 6 1 1 1 6 
Ott, rf .................... 4 5 3 0 0 
Medwick, U .......... 4 2 2 3 0 
Weintraub, Ib ........ 3 5 3 14 0 
Reyes, 3b .............. 5 1 2 1 4 
Mancusso, c .. ....... . 3 1 2 5 0 
Kerr, 5S .................. 3 0 2 0 3 

I VOiselle, p .............. 3 0 1 0 0 
Adams, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

I Totals ............. _ ........ 38 15 16 27 IiI 
Score by innings: 

Brooklyn ............ 410 021 100- 9 
New York ........ 533 010 21x- 15 

Great Lakes Wins 
LAFAYETTE, Inl. (AP)-Pur

due unlv'ersity was able to snng 
only three hits yesterday as Gr6at 
Lakes won its lith straight base
ball victory, 7 to O. 

Stanky-and anyone malting an 
intentiohal typographical error 
with that name had bettcr star t 
running, us thl! lill1e guy is a 
fireball-has none too impressivc 
a record in the majors, although 
he was American association bal
ting champion with Milwaukee in 
1942. He played 142 games, mostly 
at seoond base, for the Cubs last 
year and h it only .245. 

However, he has one valuable 
taJent DLU'ocher was quick to rec
ognize. He's an oxpert at hitting 
behind the runner, punching out 
those hits through the weak spot 
betwcen first and second with a 
man on, and Durocher promptly 
put him in the No. 2 spot in the 

loss, 4-3 

CHARLIE 'J;OUREK. third baseman tor the Seahawk. has been the 
leadinr hittlnr tor that rroup tor the put few week •• Worry over a 
replacement lor him was abated this week by the arrival ot Charlle 
Heck. former Montreal hot corne rite. U. 8. NavY Photo . 

Favorites Dominate Clay eourt Opening Day; 
Doris Hart, Billy Talbert Win Tourneys 

DETROIT (AP)-Led by second seeded Doris Hart of Miami, Fla ., 
and Billy Talbert of Indianapolis, favorites dominated opening matches 
of the week-long national clay court championship yesterday at the 
Detroit tennis club. 

Miss Hart, ranked behind defending champion Pauline Betz of Los 
Angeles, who was idle, breezed to a 6-1, 6-2 triumph over Joanne 
Dunn of Des Moines, Iowa, a cute little blond who last year had the 
misfortune of drawing Miss Betz in the first round. Miss Hart meets 
Mary Lou Beyer of Detroit today. 

Talbert, 1943 runner up to Seymour Greenberg of Chicago who is 
now in the armed forces, blasted out a 6-0, 6-0 victory over Edward 
Donovan of Detroit. Top-seeded Francisco (Pancho) Segura of Coral 
Gables, Fla., sees first action against Mack Taylor of Detroit today. 

Five other seeded players advanced in the women's division. Dorothy 
May Bundy of Santa Monica, Calif., No. 3, downed Betty Ruth Hulbert 
of st. Louis, 6-2, 6-2, and fourth seeded Mary Arnold of Los Angeles 
defeated J oesphine S mil k a of 
Hamtrack, Mich., 6-0, 6-1. 

Fifth ranking Shirley Fry of 
Akron, Ohio, disposed of Helen 
Delwiler of Grosse Point, Mich., 
6-1, 6-1; sixth seeded Catherine 
Wolf of Elkhart, Ind., defeated 
Virginia Culton of Detroit, 6-2, 
6-1, and eighth seeded Constance 
Clifton of Miami trimmed Hazel 

Power Boys Down 
Hands Jewelry, 9-5 

The city softball league got un
derway last night at the BentOn 
street playground with a game be
tween the Powers boys and Hands 

Browne of Detroit, 6-1, 6-1, Jewelry with the tormer garner
ing honors 9 to 5. 

One seeded player went out of The teams were evenly matched 
the men's division when seventh- with the Power Boys getting 9 
ranking Richard Warner of Salt hits to Hands 8. Shannon struck 
Lake City defaulted to Leonard out 6 men for the Power Boys 

with Schupperi and Clayton fan
ning 4 and 1 respectively tm' Weiner of Detroit. 

Miss Betz opens her title defense Hands. 
today against a home town op- . Curran and Schuppert knocked 
poncni, Ruth Miho of Los Angeles. 
Two-time winner of ihe national 
lawn title, Miss Betz paid par
ticular a ttenlion yesterday to the 
smooth stroking of Miss Hart, who 
is ranked No.3 nationally . 

Among the first round winners 
in the men's division was Frank 
Brody of Des Moines who defeat
ed William Byrnes of DeLroit, 6-1, 
6-1. Rex Norris of Lansing, Mich., 
seeded third behind Segura and 
Talbert, was idle. 

out triples for the only long hits 
of the gnme. 

The Bremers-SL. Pats game 
originally scheduled for tonight 
will be postponed unlil Friday. 

Box score: 

l'ower Bol'S AB R n 
Curran ........................... .2 
Brown .............................. 4 
Belger .............................. 4 
Shannon ..................... 3 
aoose ....................... 4 
Parizek ............... ~...... .. 3 
Dvorsky ..... ........ _ ......... .2 
'frump ........................... 1 
Moore ............................. 8 
Campion .......................... 3 
Helming .......................... 1 

2 1 0 
000 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
o 2 0 
010 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 

Missouri Sets Schedule 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)-A nine

game schedule has been completed 
for the UniversIty of Missoul'i foot
ball team next fall, Chauncey 
Simpson, head conch, said yester- Totals ............................ 30 9 9 0 
day. 

The card Includes games at 
Hands AB R H E 

home with Michigan Slate and E. Colbert ...................... 3 0 0 
Iown State, with the Tigers taking' Clayton ..................... .. 8 1 1 
the road to Nebraska, Oklahoma, Schuppert ...................... 8 1 1 
Minnesota, and Ohio State. Oaks ............................... 3 1 2 

ball connections. His father-in
law, Milt Stock, played third base 
for the PhiJlles when they won 
the pcnnant In 1915, and he later 
played under Rickey with the 
Cardinals. Which doesn't necessar-

make Stnnky a great ball play
er, of course, but it doesn't do 
any harm, either. 

Freshwater .................... 3 2 1 

BUY YOUR BOND TO·DAY 

'he Majors 
I Ata Glance 

batting order. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ We have an Idea he will click' : 
with the Dodgers, and millify the 
fans, who had been grunting 
,around 011 season over Branch 
Rickey'S apparent disincUnation 
to do antyhing to bolster the in

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
st. Louis ................ 28 23 
Boston ........... _ ...... .25 23 
Detroit .................... 25 25 
Chicago .................. 22 22 
Cleveland .............. 25 26 
New York .......... .. .. 22 23 
Philadelphia .......... 22 24 
Washington ......... . 23 26 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
st. Louis ................ 32 15 
Pittsburgh ............ 25 19 
Cincinnati .............. 25 22 
New York .............. 25 23 
Brooklyn ........ ........ 23 26 
BOllton .................... 22 29 
Philadelphia .. ........ 18 26 
"Chlcaso ............. ; .... 16. . lU~ 

.649 

.521 

.600 

.500 

.490 

.489 

.476 

.469 

lield. 
Stanky, incidentally, has base-

I [.1', 'hl 
Last Times Tonite 

BUY A BOrm HERE 
and ret your ticket to 

the Enrlert Bond Premiere 
"Story of Dr. WAII •• II" 

Today and Wednesday 

SPECIAL SHORTt 
l'Eve of Invasionll 

Secret War Department 
Preparations for D-Day! 

Cartoon - Comedy - Novell, 

-101'" WALIt .. .. -----"I .... H_ ._.-.-r 
tMt MNQ CROSBY 
FR~NI SINATRA 
CARY GRANT 
...... &e Vlo&orr" 

Thu" wUh Dirty MUll 
"OSrtooft" 

SCOOP I 

EVE OF INVASION 

TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1944 

----..... From the 

Side 
Line! 

By 
Yoke 

We got a great kick out of 
watching the game the Seahawk& 
played last Slllurday from the 
point of view oC lhe lime it take. 
a willing but unseasoned player 
to get the hang of good pitching, 

This fellow N yen h ius tljat 
pitched fOI' the Galesburg tearn 
had plenty on the ba II that the 
Seahawks had never seen belore. 
Sidearm pitching is of a variety 
that is going out these days mort 
than anything else and the h9J 
that chucked for Lhe Army team 
had it down to a fine system. 

Notable among the guys Who 
really cou Id n' t sec the ball lor 
their own dust was Don Aires wbo 
1ookod a t the iil'st three and lave 
it up as a bad job his fi rnt time 
at bal. 

Laler on Aires got the hanlol 
it, h it and felt much beUer lor 
the whole deal. 

... . . 
The Seahawks coaches Lieut.!. 

Wilshire and Thompson, creitlted 
Nyenhius with the best pjtc~ 
job yet turned in against the paV1 
nine although he did give up 13 
hits. His support wasn't at all 
good and to a great extent this 
cost him the game. 

On the other hand, men lib 
Wakefield, who have seen a lot 
more tricky pitching mOst of their 
lives just went on hitting with 
their usual abandon. 

• • • 
An item released by the medi· 

cal corps center in England te'lll 
of the fact that Dr. Eddie AnHer· 
son, now Il major in the corps is 
sl tioned at. a base hospital ill 
England. 

It must be sort of a comfort to 
boys coming under his care to 
know that the coach is now 01\ 

h and to cOllch them through an· 
other sor\. of game, this a good 
deal tougher one. . . ... 

There's a lot of talk goi ng the 
rounds these days that the Sea· 
hawks might schedule a game 
with Great Lakes during the base
ball season. 

If there is anylhi ng that we'd 
really enjoy seeing this would be 
it. Right now, both the Great 
Lakes team and the SeahawkJ 
have squads that would match the 
best 01 the big league njnes or 
this season. 

Whereas the Sea hawks don't 
have the names that the Blue
jackets do, they have polished ~ol
lege players and a few former top 
minor and major league men tblt 
would give good !lccouoi of lhem· 
selves. 

Of course the Great Lakes rO&

tel' reads like the best all star 
team ever assembled and they 
would undoubtedly win by a latp 
margin. 

But, Ilke putting two' tigers i1 
a cage together, the experiment 
would be quile interesting. 

Barnes .. . .................... 9 0 
Diehl ... .... _ ................... 3 0 
Hoffman ........................ 2 0 
O'Brien ............................ 1 0 
Meer ...... ......................... 1 0 
Tesar ...... ......................... 1 0 

Joseph Nicpce 
inve1ItcCl 

Photognphy' 

.~ 
tart Tomorrow dill! 
'l'he sensational BOY SUI 

of "Lassie Come Home~ 
"My Friend FlIeka" 

" lfow Oreen Was My Vall.'· 

r 

J or 
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Waters Again 
rnaten Nebraska 

I 
throoten some communities, but 
there were reports of the water 
receding at points in the stricken 
area . 

At least 15 towns and cities have 
., TilE ASSOCIA'rED PU8S been affected by the river and its 

Prospects of a second flood aiong 
maior Nebraska river were In

last night by wealher bur
warnings bl'oadcast to 

~Iong the Missourl river 
• S. D., downslream. 

wculher bureau said [}wt 
river is rising and "consider
overflow Is indicated in the 

of Bluil' with fluod slage 
there today ." 

river will continue tQ riso 
several days i J1 the Omaha 

district reaching approxi-
16.5 feet at Om<lha this 
" the warning continued. 

Col. D. B . F'reeman, 
MH;sourl river district en
Who 1a Ie ,Yesterday made 

both the Elkhorn and 
ri vel'S said botlomlanc!s 

confluence or bolh streams 
undbr walel' ahd thaI river 
north of Plotlsmouth, Ncb., 

creek~. In Douglas county the 
Elkhol'O is report.ed to have gone 
15 miles beyond Its banks at 
points. 

lowp RivttfS to, Rea~h 
F/ooJ S,qQe This We k 

m.:s MOINES {API-The Des 
Moines and Raccoon rivers yes
terday were expecled to reach 
f lood stages, in several places as 
high as five feet above bankful, 
wilhin the next few days. 

The w~ather bureau reported an 
a rternoon river stage of 18.6 feet 
on l11e Des ~oines river here, 6 

rise or .2 foot sl nce moming and 
16.6 feet at Tracy, a rise of .7 foot. 

11 fell to 17.4 at,Eddyville, a faU 
of ,2 foot and 11.2 ai Ottumwa, a 
.7 foot fall. l'he Raccoon tell .2 
foot at Van Mell!r to a stage of 
12 .1. 

The weather bureau said the 
lessening stages were a "tempor

and its tributaries, Which a ry condition" and high crests 
talten OM lite and swept over I would be reached In three or lour 

iiMldt.!dS of thousal1ds of acres of days. 'I'he Des Moines river is ex
northeats Nebraska farmland, pee ted to go to 19 feet, five feet 

last night continued to further above flood level. 

~aily Iowan 'Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1 Dc per line per day 
S consecullve days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c pcr line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c co\. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
I ro',au",,:: at Daily Iowan Busi

office daily unlil 5 p.m. 

I CancellaliOios must be called in 
5 p. m. 

for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

WANTED 

Wanted- Textbook, "Latin Amer
ica" by James. Del Donahoo. 

Dial X237. 

WANTED-Plumbing and beeline. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

For Rent-Double room for girls. 
330 North J.inn. Dial 2382. 

For Rent-Rooms for girls. Dou
ble or single. 815 East Washing

ton. Board if desired. 

Well ventilated double and single 
rooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3 'h 

blocks from East Hall. 

Rooms ~ women graduates or 
teachers. 124 Church. 9514. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

For Rent-Room. Basement Apt. 
Garage. Dial 6403. 14 N, John

son. 

DIAL 4191 
! ,===========::::::::::==~ I FURNITURE M;OVING 

For Rent-Two-room apartment. 
215 South Johnson. Phone 4559. 

I, LOST ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ............ 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Slack bill f old- lost Saturday. 

Contains valuable papers. Re
rard, Mrs. !. H. Swift. Phone 4757. 

FOR RENT 

lor Rent-For summer. 9-!oom 
house. "I:wo baths. Phone 6522. 

INSTRUCTION 
D~CING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Chilean professor taking graduate 
work at University gives pri

vate or group Spanish lessons, 
rither advanced or elementary. 
332 South Dubuque. Apartment 1. 

Brown'. Commerce Collee. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Dar Scliool Night Seh 001 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
Qn Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Tralnln, 
at 

Iowa (llty Commercial Collen 
28!~ E. Washlbrton 

For Efficient Furnilure MOVing 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL , , : f' 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE saya
Save when we fill your 
Pl'~ription-we are Vita
min Helldq ullrters. 

DRUQ·SHOP 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

llolls Pastries 
"{1)ecia~ Onlcl's 
City Bqkerv 

222 E, Wasfiln,lon hlal 6605 

for Your 
Summer RecreatIon SUPPlies 

Tors and Oarilcs eots 
"Ienle Boxes 

GoU Archery 
'Base ball rennls 
Fr~ESTONE STOll~ 

FURNITURE A\JCTION 

TODAY 1:30 P. M. 

227 South Johnson Street . 
Phllco raello, 6 dinIng chairs, 4 IIvlnr room chaIrs, wrltlnr des", 
chest of drawers, 3 sl n&,le beds, 9x12 rug, kitchen utensils and 
dlshe , library tl\bl , "Ing llOnr table, antique walnut love seat, 
bther .R sort/'ll fu.nrlshjn~s on con,lgnrpcnt Included. CellIDl 
prices tffectlve In Ihls sale. 

J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer Mrs. Jou HowelL Owner 

Re~t YQUR Room or Apartmept 
To NEW~ STUDENTS 

Enrolling Now At 

The U,Uvenlty 

. Daily Iowan 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE FIVI 

T r·easury Launches 
Fifth War Loan 

ROOSEVELT- I, C, Women Voters governing bodi , linance. em-I State ' In plans and machinery for cedures of apprO\·inll treati lor 
munity problems, council meet- world-wide relief and rehabilita- a more democratic proce;;s. 
ing· nd the post war planning tion. for handling common ceo- 7. Development of the 'ocial in-(Continued irom page 1) Adopt Nall'onal Local committee. and fourth, election. , with attendance at precinct cau- nomic, social and political prob- liurance pnlgram; xten~ion of ill-

3,000,000 tons and have cut olf P M cuses, national, state, county, city lems; membership In a general surance overage; insurance for 

Individual Sales Goat 
One tillion Higher 
Thqn fourth Drive 

from their homelands tens of rograms at . eeling and school elections. international organization, even- medical care; beneri lor tempo-
thousands of Japanese troops "who Non-parti an national program IUillly t,o include all peoples, re- rary and permanent di~ability ; 
now face starvation or surrender." points on coming legislation which gardless of race. religion or politi- nationalization of unemployment 

Th 'd t II d h' d k The League of Women Voters will be 'upported by the Iowa cal persuaJ'ion, (or peacerul .et- com~nsation insurance. 

I
e pres) en reca e IS ar, formulated its local program and I City League include: tlements of dispute, with power 8. Pr rvation ot civil Hber-

carly days of the war and remlnd- d t d th (. I f 1 A war and post-war finance to prevent or oltOp aggre Ion. tiN and protection of ,minority 
W SHINGTON (AP) T h > •• a op e e na lona program 0 . • I d ' . I t· A - "cd hiS listeners that he wus called program based as far as possible 5. Policic. of economic stability group a\!:alns I rLm na Ion . 

in d i v j d u a I bond-buyer took "~rtzy" when he first suggested '.' • on tax revenu ' whIch takes into which take into account demobili - . "" ra a 0 ""uca Lon a -I the League of Women Voter' "t . . 9 F-' I id t -' t ' d 

the spotlight last night as the I United Slates plane production ot I a busmess meehng Monday at 12 account conlrol of inflation, fair zation oC armed force . rccom'er- ministered through tate boards or 
treasury launches its $16,000,000,-1 M.0,90 airplanes a year. M. in Hotel Jefferson with Mr . di~tribution of tax burdcn and sion of indu. try, a high level or education. 

. . I d . I Plane ProducUon Elmer De Gowin presiding. minimizing po'twar di ·loca tions. I employment, fullest u.'e nf re- --------
000 Fifth wal . oa~ . five. "Today," he said, "we are build- Local objectives [or thl~ Yl'ur 2. urbing inflation through . lJ\m~es, mutual re p(Jn'ibilities o~ Umpire's Wife Dies 

The goal for IndiVidual purcha:;- , ins airnlancs at the rate of 100,000 will be: first, slX;i.al welfare needs price controls, rationing and cur- labor and management. DETROIT (AP)-MI. . George 
ers is ,6,000,000,OOO-nearly $1,- a year ." of Johnson l'Ounly with re~Qrd to tailing purcha3ing power. I 6. Strengthening gO\'ernmental J . Mormnly. 33, wiCe of th for-
900,000,000 more than they in- Mr. Roosevelt, speaking Irom relief, hou .. ing health, recreation, 3. Adoption of domestic poll - procedures to improve the legL<- mer Detroit Tiller manager und 
vested clurihg the Fourth war Washington, joined in an hour- juvenile delinquency and ~ocial cies, pOlitical and economic, which lative pro . es and the relntion- big league umpIre, died in rcc '[v
loan. long radio program opening the security measures; second, local will [Udlila.te the solulion of in - , hip betwcen Congres and the III hO!<pilal y -lerday afkr I ap-

Only individual sales wiU be re- big bond drive. Most of the radio school problcms, third, local gov- ternational problems. executive, including a COli \itu-I ing into the D troit fiver from 
ported ln figures on the drive shOW, In which Secretary Morgen- ernment including studies ot the 4. Participation by the United lion I amendment changing pro- Ill' B ne Lie bridge. 
until June 26, aner which bond- thau, movie stars and others took 
sellers will concentrate on othel' pari, originated in Texarkana on POP EYE 
nbh-banking investors for their the Texas-Arkansas border. Of
quota Qf $10,000,000,QOO. Com- ficials explained Texarkana was 
m'ercial banks' purchases will nol chosen because of its position on 
~e credited to the drive. the line b~tween two .states. 

Lieut. Gen. A. A. Vandergrift, Treasury Must Borrow 
mlll'ine corps commandant, issued Morgenthau told the radio Ust-
a statement declaring: eners the lreasury will have to 

"The Fifth war loan drive borrow $57,000,000,QOO during the 
comes at a most crucial stage of next year. Illustrating the costs of 
this wol'ld conflict. Every bond the war, he gave these esLimates: 
is . ~OI'e than a certificate of t he "To march from Naples to Rome 
wllllOgness of the owner to share, oost us six billion seven hundred 
in a 5m~n .way, the h ard5hip~ million dollars, i~oluding equip
that our Ilg~t1l1g ~en accepl witb- ment, training, etc. I leave it to 
out complaml. It lS also the !l~r- you to imaaine what It will cost 
est, fastest, mos~ bloodless major to march from Rome to Berlin." 
b~ltle ~,e can Win on the road to "The cost of laking the Mar-
vLctory. shall islandS was six billion dol

lars. That includes planes, oil, 
ammunition, ships and the trainSenate Group Works 

On Demobilization 
Problems, Measures 

ing and equipping of personnel- B LON DIE 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Sena
tors looking for a way to ease the 
economic change-over from war to 
peace began perfecting demobili
zation legislation yesterday after 
hearillg James F. Byrnes say it 
ought to be enacted promptly but 
that he didn' t want the job of 
directing reconversion. 

To members of a special senate 
committee and a military subcom
mittee, each 01 which is consid
ering demobillzation measures, the 
war mobilization director sub
mitted half a dozen recommenda
tions. One was that congress put 
in "spade work" now on a post
war tax bill because "war taxa .. 
tion should end with the end of 
the war." 

Chairman Murray (D-Mont) of 
the military subcommittee said a 
demobilization bill would be ready 
for the full committee before the 
close of the week, He and Chair
man George (D-GA) of the spe
cial post-war committee are joint 
authors of a demobilization plan 

Nazi Persecutlon-

six bll10n dollars. Again 1 leave 
it to you to imagine what it will 
cost us to go from the Marshall 
islands to Tokyo." 

World-Wide Offensive 
The president, stressing thal the 

allies have attained a general of
fensive position all over the 
world, said "Everyone who bought 
a war bond helped- and helped 
mightily." 

"All of the things which we 
usc in this war, everything we 
send to our fightlng allies, cosls 
money-a lot of money," the pres
ident continued. "One sure way 
every man, woman and child can 
keep failh with those who have 
given, and are giving, their lives, 
is to provide the money which is 
needed to win the final victory," 

and Senator Kilgore (D-W Va) 
has introduced another. 

All of them want to create an of
fice of war mobi lization and pos\
war adjustment, and Byrnes in
dorsed lhat Jlroposition. If Ptes
ident Roosevelt should offer him 
the directorship, Byrrtes said, "I 
feel that at that time the mobili
zation situation will be such that 
I could decline 10 accept and I 
would so decline." 

'Fiendish Campaign i 

-------
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- to complete Lheir program of mass 

dent Roosevelt said yesterday the extermination. ThIs program is but 
Nazis, facing defeat, are carrying one manifeslatioll ot Hitler's aim 
dh a "fiendish extermination cam- to salvage trom military defeat 

victory for Nazi principles-the 
paign" against the oppressed peo- very principles which this war 
pies of Europe and added that this must destroy unless we shall have 
government is determined to pun- fought in vain." 
ish "all participants in these aels The president l'eported to con-
of savagery." gress on the work dOlle by the 

"Thls nation is appalled by the United States to find temporary 
systemgtic persecullon of helpless haven for refugees of the Euro
minority groups," the president pean war. He explained that the 
said in a report to congress. nearly 1,000 refUgees who will be 

"As the hour of the final defeat cared for in a military camp near 
of the Hitlerite forces draws clos- Oswego, N. Y., wiil be returned 
er, the fury of their insane desire to Iheir homeland in soutbern 
'to wipe out the Jewish race in Italy as soon as possible after hos
Europe continues undiminished. tillties cease. 
This is but one example: many Mr. Roosevelt said the war refu
Christian groups also are being gee board-composed of the secre
rrlurdered. taries of state, treasury, and war-

"Knowing that they have lost has "brought new hope to the op
the war, the Nazis are determined I pressed peoples of Europe." 

Nazi Fighter Plant Destroyed, Rebuilt, 
Wrecked Again-All in Six Months 

LONDON (AP) - Within six rOf the assil!ned target from an 
hours after American bombers alii tude of almosl four miles. 
had wrecked the great Marienburg Scores of Nal.i warplants have 

. been rebuilt and repaired with 
Focke-WI,lII fighter plant last Oct. amazing speed but Marienburg re-
O German labor squads were on mains the outstanding example of 
the spot clearing up the debl·is. why Amerlcan and British bomb

The sprawling plant had been ers every now and then have to 
all but wiped out in one of the go back to targets you thought 
finest dayli~ht preciSion bombing had already been exter{Tlinated. 
jobs of the war. Only one single The men who fly the bombers 
building was left standing intact. and the officers who direct them 

But so great was the pressure are not discouraged by the neces
on the German airforce to main- sity ot second attacks. It is part of 
tain Its fighter production that re- the business of air warfare. They 
constructiQn star~ed iinmediately. ·worry only about reports that the 
Slave laborers were imported by folks back boiTie don~t understand 
tl)e hunQreds to speed the job. why ret urn engagements are 

In less than six months the needed. 
plant was almost completely re- Marienburg was a perfect iIlus
built, with two new buildings tration of perfect bombing that 
added. . had to be repeated. But the im

All dllring this time allied re- portant point is tbat the plant has 
connalsance pilots watched and not turned out a single plane to 
reported on the. progress. By April ohallenge our bombers since last 
reconstruction appared fairly well October. . 
completed. So on Aprl l 9-just six SpeCially lrained crews are one 
months to the day after the first of the keys to aU successful at
attack - word was ' given for tacks. Each base had several lead 

. American neavieS' to go to work teams who fly alternate raids . 
on It again. Lieut. George '1'. Orvis. Jr., of 

They did anotber superb job, Missoula, Mont.. who set the pa~
equalling if not surpassing the tern for other ships in the second 
first smashing attack. Marieilburg raldl says: 

Sixty-one percent of all bombs "I never felt badly about hav-

MUGGS AND SKEETER 

UJI-\AT5 "THE 
HLJRR,/, 

SKEE.TER'? 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'QIS CUPlD STATCI-IER IS 100 
DERUCATE lUH LEAVE OUT IN DA 
YARD WIT'DA OTHER STAlOlERS 
WHEN IT RAINS!· .. I ,INK-IT 
~ BETIER IN 'fER 'P~! 

Ho,v DO WE KNo.v DEY DONT 
FEEL. 'DA COLJ) WIT'NO 

ClOTl1ES ON ? 

By GENE AHERN 

1M AFAAIOQf HIS 
~,~ 
eUT Ii..L HA\.1; 10 
GEl RID OF ALL 

THOSE 'PLAS'1'9.. 
FRIGHlS BEFORE 

~ MRS. l'UFFli. 
, RETURNS10 
\ . IONN/ 

" ----·-0--·-

CHIC YOUNG 

WALLY BISHOP 

CARL ANDERSON 

feU within 1,1100 teet of the bUlls illg to go back to hit a target the 
eye, with one formation of FI~ing second time becslls l ive seen sev-

.. -!i-.... II!!" ... -----... --------------. Fortresses dumping about 90 per- e1'al examples of how las\ they ~lD4iibMlhMlM~l~ ciUl rebuild tbilll," J 

THE EA~LY MO~N'NG SMIFT 
'CAR POOL RIPEK"S" 
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Bond Sellers 
Begin (anvass 

DOUGHBOYS GO OVER THE TOP AGAIN IN FRANCE 

Striving to meet the Johnson 
county fifth war bond quota of 
$2,054,000' block leaders and rural 
workers began their house- to
house canvass yesterday. 

Issuing agencies [or the drive 
are Joh nson county banks and I 
postoffices, Federal Building and I 
Loan company, Englert theater 
and Un iversty hospital. 

F. D. Williams, county chairman 
for the drive, said last night that 
no reports have been submitted on 
the drive's progress. However, a 
partial list of tabulations will be 
announced today or tomorrow. 

Customers at Strub's depart
ment store were buying bonds 
"just for Tojo al).d Hitler." The 
n3me of each bond purchaser is 
written on a label attached to a 
bomb which Yank airmen deliver 
to the enemy as dirccted by the 
owner. 

Zone leaders for the Fifth War 
Loan drive ore E. W. Chittenden, 
Roy Busby, Elmer E. Lawyer, F. 
T. Spanar and Thomas McLachlan. 

S~ction leaders are: Mrs. H. R. 
JUST AS DID the American GOUCblJoys of Z6 years ago, these Yanks &,0 over ,;,e ;op on French soli. 
Pictured are American Infantrymen storming a height against the German enemy as the allied Invasion 

Jackson, Pearl Spanswick, Mrs. 
Doris Tuttle, Mrs. Vernon H. 
Price, Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, Mrs. 
John Fetzer, Mrs. Homer Cher
rington, Mrs. Fred Kent, Mrs. W. 
H. Bates, Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 
Carrie K. Bartlett, Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ger
ber, Mrs. W. J . Holub, Mrs. R. A. 
June, Mrs. Charles Collins, Joyce 
Shimon, Mrs. Ken neth Dunlop. 

rolls deeper into France. U. S. Army Sirnal Corps ra dlophoto. . 

Mrs. Ed Chittenden, Mrs. Law
ton Petrick, Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, 
Mrs. Robert M. Carran, Mrs. E. J. I 

High Blood Pressure 
Treatment Developed 

Drugless Method 
Based on Diet 
Of Rite, Fruit Juice 

Strub, Mrs. Helen Gay, Mary Don- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ovan, Mrs. W. A. Lee, Mrs. C. G. CHICAGO - A new, entirely 
Sample, Mrs. E. B. Reuter, Mrs. drugless treatment for high blood 
C. F. Smith, Mrs. K. E. Greene, s b di t f' d 
M F A M t M J h 

pres ure, y a e 0 nce an 
rs. . . er en, rs. 0 n . .. 

Yoder, Mrs. C. C. Wylie, Mrs. Alva I frUlt JUices, was shown to the 
Oathout, Mrs. L. R. Scott, Mrs. American Medical association yes-
Carl L. Harned. terday. 

LaVae Hullman, Mrs. William 
Schindhelm, Mrs. Clarence Ves
termark, Mrs. Nora Mills, r.;£rs. 
William Smith, Mrs. Frank J . Sni
der, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Dorothy 
Kaspar, Mrs. William Maresh, Mrs. 
H. N. Green, Mrs. Charles Collins, 
Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, Mrs. Wil
liam Kan(lk, Mrs. John J . Swaner, 
Mrs. Tom Pleasant, Mrs. Agnes 
Hotz, Mrs. Ead Gilpin, Mrs. Frank 
Novotny, Mrs. Frank Unrath, Mrs. 
I. J. Stover. 

It is the result of four years 
work at Duke university school ol 
medicine and the results, in which 
the majority of cases were helped 
and many apparently cured, were 
shown by Dr. Walter Kempner, a 
refugee physician. 

The rice diet treatment is thc 
result of feeding kidney tissues 
kept alive artificially in glass 
tubes in the Duke laboratories to 
test a new theory. 

Rice Constitutes Diet 
The diet is mostly rice, boiled 

or steamed, plus amp le fruit 
juices and supplemented by vita
mins and iron. -

Many Duke paUents were very 
ill . Some were blind and had en
larged hearts. The rice diet en
abled most of them to see again, 
and reduced the enlarged hearts. 

Staff Officer G~es. Naturalized Citizens' 
A. w. O. L. With Allied 

Invasion Paratro~pers I Right fo Crifcize 
LONDON (AP) - Col. Ralph 

Bagby of Evanston, Iil.-the first 
paratrooper to return to England 
from France-and who helped 
plan the air-borne operations for 
tbe invasion, was A.W.O.L. when 
he went along and made his first 
parachute jump during the initial 
stages of the invasion. 
. Colonel Bagby, who said he 

went along to "see how things 
were going" has been reprimanded 
and will be decorated. As a staff 
officer he was not supposed to take 
an active part in the operations. 

President Approves 
Airport Construction 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dential approval for proceeding 
with construction of 14 airports 
required for specific military pur
poses and 27 lor emergency use 
was announced yesterday by the 
Civil Aeronautics administration. 

The (lction was based on ' results 
of a survey of projects which had 
not· been started or upon which no 
substantial amount of construction 
has been accomplished, to deter
mine which airports might be 
eliminated because they were not 

Upheld by Court 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A ' nat

uralized citizen has as much right 
as a native-born American to 
criticize public men and measures 
and to expless "silly 61' even sin
ister-sound ing views," the su
preme court ruled yesterday at its 
final session of tHe term. 

The unanimous opinion, deliv
ered by Justice Frankfurter, re
versed the cancellation of citizen
ship of a German-born citizen 
who had written in his diary that 
Hitler's speeches were "wonder
ful," and allegedly had rejoiced at 
the Nazi capture of Dunkerque, 
criticized PreSident Roosevelt's 
speeches and expressed anti-Sem
itic views. 

Former German Oi'rlcer 
Involved was Carl Withelm 

Baumgartner of Kansas City, Mo., 
one-time German army officer 

a military necessity, the CAA said. 
The 27 projects, which were or

iginally recommended by the army 
for inclusion in the program but 
on which work was subsequently 
stopped, were reinstated as nec
e.ssary for emergency use. 

They include projects at Du
buque and Waterloo, Iowa. 

MARSHAL TITO'S YOUTHFUL FIGHTERS CONFER 

TilE SECOND ANTI-FASCIS~ YOUt;! con~erence 0' Marshal Tito's NatIonal Army of LIberatiOn has 
just concluded and these delegates Iropt the provlnlle 01 Montene&,ro prepare to make their return 
Journey of about 30 dayS' length through enemy terri tory. It took them 30 days to reach the conference 
sorrocwhere In Yugoslavl_baUlInr mos' of the way. Leader of the party Is a Zl-year-old girl wbo has 
been flgbtlng the Nazis for three years and has been wounded twice. 

who was taken prisoner by the 
British in the First World War. 
His citizenship, granted in 1932 
before Hitler came to power, was 
cancelled in 1942 by the western 
Missouri federeal district court. 
The government charged that he 
had intended to retain allegiance 
to the German Reich when he ob
taJned citizenship. 

In another decision yesterday, 
the supreme court upset the con
viction of 11 Chicago statistician 
on charges of violating tbe espion
age act of 1917 by circulating 
pamphlets allegedly aimed at in
citing insubordination, disloyalty, 
mutiny and refusal of duty in the 
armed forces. , 

Positive Proof Required 
Justice Murphy wrote the ma

jority opinion in thise case-the 
lirst prosecution under the espion
age act to reach the court during 
the present war. He declared that 
to warrant a conviction, the gov
ernment must prove beyond doubt 
that the defendant specifically in
tended to cause disturbances in 
the armed forces and that there 
is a "clear and present danger" 
that his activities might bring 
about the "evils" prohibited by 
the act. 

This, the court concluded 5 'to 
4, the govemment had not done 
in obtaining the conviction of 
Elmer Hartzel, who wrote three 
pamphlets and distributed them to 
many pl'ominent persons and to 

----------------------------------
Thirty Contestants 
Compete for Title 
Of War Bond Queen 

Thirty entries are now listed in 
the "Miss Johnson County" war 
bond Queen contest. The contest
ant with the largest' number of 

votes will receive a $200 wardrobe 
from Iowa City merchants and n 
chance to compete in Des Moines 
with winners throughout the state 
for a free trip to Hollywood. 

Votes by ballot will be made for 
one of the entries at issuing agen
cies only. No ballots will be count
ed that are noL stamped at the 
issuing agency. The contest in
volves E bonds only. 

Con testants are (IS follows: Doris 
Moore, LaVerne Robertson, Mrs. 
Maxine Hora, Kathleen Amish, 

at least four high-ranking army Mrs. lisa Sass, Edith A. Droll, Rita 
officers. 

Contained Libels 

R. Brooks, Pearl Evans, Mrs. Lil
lian Fischer, Lois Mcllree, Okie 
Emmert, Mrs. Cora Sherman, Ar-

Justice Murphy said that while lene Teery. Mrs. Marjorie Yoder, 
the pnmphlets contained "gross Elizabeth Ann Scanlon, Mrs. Ver
libels" 01 the president, made non E. Hostetter, Claire Mosley, 
"vicibus and unreasoning attacks" I Helen Yetter, Helen Blaha. Mary 
on one of this country's allies and Verry, Florence Rayburn, Jane 
flagrantly appealed to "false and Kupka, Bernice Leeney, Veronica 
sinister racial theories," there was M. Clear, Eunice Robertson Mary 
nothing in them to indicate that Belanski, Opal Kennard 'Donna 
Hartzell in ten ned specifically to Mae Scheetz, Mary M. Wilkinson, 
c~use insubordination and other Jeanne Skvor, Ann Maher and 
dlsturban<;j!s. Alma BolleL 

Mrs. Norbert Prizler 
Dies; Services Today I 

= 

Boston Spiritualist 
Opens Lecture Series 
With Demonstration 

"Among the Spirits," a demon. 
stration-Iecture, will open the 
summer session lectul'e series Fri. 
day at 8:15 p. m. I10wnrd Higgins, 
dean or Emerson college, Boston, 

Uoward lIIuln. 

Mass., w ill PI' S n t various Iypea 
of spiritis tic phenomena in Mac
bride auditorium. 

The program by the educational 
psychologist is in two parts. The 
tirst is a composite seance, made 
up on demonslrntions of spirit 
forces, spirit vision, writing by an 
invisible hand, spirit slate writing 
and the materiulizatlOl1 oC a spirit 
while llie medium is securely 
bound by members of the audi-

nce. 
The second part is an explana

tion of the techniques used to es
tablish belief in fortune-telling. It 
is II scientifically sound discussion 
of 1 he psychology of suggestion. 

An informal di scussion will be 
conduct('d by Dean Higgins Satur
dny morning at 9 o'clock in the 
house chamb r of Old Capitol. 

No lickpts are required for ei
ther lhe Fnd, y evening lecture or 
the Saturdny morning round
tnble. 

- ---------'-
SUI Servicemen 

Number 26,381 
From Pearl Harbor until 

June 1 of this year, the Univer
sity of low,l contributed a total 
of 26,381 men to the armed 
f("ces, accol'ding to figures re
leabed yesterday by President 
Virgil M . IIanchel-. 

Tota Is from ~pecific groups 
are as fallows: 

A lumni and tormer students, 
7,910 

Navy Pre-Flight 5c h 0 0 ~ 
15,399 

Mrs. Karl Schillig, Mrs. Edna 
Hater, Esther Larsen, Mrs. John 
Howell, Mrs. Virgil Grandrath, 
Mrs. George Horner, Mrs. B. M. 
Ricketts, Mrs. Otto McCollister, 
Mrs. D. M. Rankin, Mrs. Vernon 
Ziemer, Mrs. Theodore Hunter, 
Mrs. R. W. Leimbaugh. Mrs. Roy 
Winders, Mrs. A. J. Pudgil, Mrs. 
J. B. Strand, Mrs. E. W. Hills, Mrs. 
W. T. Goodwin, Mrs. Harold AhUf" 
Mrs . W. E. Droll, Mrs. George 
Maxey, Mrs. Paul Nosek, Marie 
Condon, Mrs. John Grady, Mrs. 
F. M. Barker and Mrs. Charles 

Blood pressures of around 200 
dropped immediately on starting 
the rice diet. Thereafter there was 
usually a long, slow drop un til 
m an y patients had pressures 
within normal .anges and well 

Lieul. (j. g.) A. P. McMahan to Be Interviewed This Aflernoon-

Unless there is evidence to con
vince a jury beyond reasonable 
doubt that it was a defendant's 
specific intention to do that, Jus
tice Murphy continued, the Amer
ican citizen "has the right to dis
cuss these matters either by tem
perate reasoning or by moderate 
and vicious invective without run
ning 'aIoul of the espionage acl." 
Justice Reed, in a dissenting opin
ion, joined by Justices Frankfur
ter, Douglas and Jackson, held 
that the jui'y might well have de
cided that Hartzel, by putting the 
pamphlets in military hands, was 
attempting to cause insubordina
tion. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Nor
bert PrizJer, 47, route one, will be 
held at 9 o'clock this morning at I 
St. Mary's church with the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg Of-I 
ficiating. Mrs. Norbert died Sun
day morning at Mercy hospital 
following an illness or a week. 

She had lived ncar Iowa City 
all her life. She was mnrried to 
Norbert Pl'izler March 2, 1916. 

V-12 in medicine, 103 
V-12 in dentistry, 51 
War Training ~l'rvice, 507 
A. S. T. P., 2,411 

Seemuth. 

Lieuf. Ira Pierce 
Killed in Action 
In Italy May 13 

Second Lieut. Ira Pierce was 
kJlled in action May 23 in Italy, 
according to a telegram received 
yesterday by his parents, Prof. and 
Mrs. Irac H. Pierce, 245 Hutchin
son avenue. The telegram gave no 
details of the circumstances of 
his death. 

Lieutenant Pierce entered the 
service two years ago and was 
commissioned April 1, 1943. In 
December, 1943, he wa,s sent over
seas with members of the 349th 
infantry division. 

A graduate of Grinnell college, 
he received his M.A. degree from 
the university in 1940. 

Prior to his entrance into the 
service he taught at Southern Ore
gon College of Education in Ash
land, Ore., and North Dakota State 
Teachers college in Mayville, N. D. 

Treasury Secretary 
Opens War Loan 
Drive in South 

TEXARKAN A (AP)-This 
Texas-Arkansas border city, led 
by Secretary of the T rea sur y 
Henry Morgenthau Jr., threw its 
whole weight yes tel' d Ii Y Into 
launching of the FlCth Wnr Loan 
drive. 

For the secretary, from the mo
ment he arrived until he officially 
opened the $16,000,000,000 loan 
drive last night, civilian D-day 
brought nn exhausting round of 
activities. t 

He toured two war plants, spoke 
at a luncheon, watched a long 
parac1~, participated in a bond 
rally aod held a 'brief press con
ference. 

At the latter, he said the loan 
drive already has achieved "ter
rific" momentum througpout the 
country and that the situation 
"looked better than O.K." 

Governors Coke Stevenson of 
Texas lind Homer Adkins of Ar
kansas were among political dig
nitaries present and motion pic
ture lind radio stars arrived to 
participate in the night rlldlo show 
M w,"c}t Pl'elident ROOHveit waf ..... 

under 150. 
The iime of diet from weeks "'SUI (910) 

t 
51 •• (1480), (l11li) 

WMT (100) 
CBS (780) 
HBS (1~O) o many months, depending on in- WDO (1040) 

dividual reactions. The' patients 
who got better were able to re- Recently returned fro m 17 
sume limited consumption of meat m.onths of sea duty in' the south 
and eggs, but not unrestricted Pacific, Lieut. (j. g.) A. P. Mc
diets, • Mahan will be intervi.ewed over 

There were . fa ilures and in one WSUI at 12:45 this afternoon on 
group ot 127 patients 16 died . But t he program, "FI'om Our Boys in 
some successes were spectacular. the Service." Lieutenant Mc
One patient who was sent to the Mahan is spending a 15-day leave 
hospital with autopsy papers al- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ready signed recovered. A. F. McMahan, 516 S. Dodge 

Dr. Kempner's Theory street, after which he will report 
Dr. Kempner's new theory is for duty to a new ship on the 

about the action of the kidneys, west coast. The interview will be 
long known as the probable source conducted by Pat Patterson of the 
of high blood pressure. Mainly WSUI staff. 
medical science has concentrated Bookshelf Procram 
on discovering the chemicals Sections of the book, "George 
which the kidneys secretes to M. Cohan," by Ward Morehouse, 
cause high blood pressure. will be read each morning by 

Dr. Kempner theorized the Mary Bob Knapp at 10:30 on the 
kidneys are known to metabolize program, "The Bookshelf." The 
some of the body's nutritional reading of the book will continue 
substances, and that damaged kid- for about two weeks. It is read 
neys probably fail to do this met- by permission of the publishers, 
abolism job properly. Possibly, he J . B. Lippincott company. George 
reasoned, damaged kidneys pro- COhan is called the man who 
duce 'harmful substances, and this owned Broadway and did more to 
would account for high blood advertise it than any other man 
pressure. I of his time. In his career, he was 

In his laboratory he gave es- playwright, song writer, play doc
sential food substances to kidneys I tor, stage director, dancer and 
k~pt aliv~ in gl~ss tubes. These produ~er . His last appearance was 
kidney tissues hved about four made m the plays, "Ah, Wildel'
hours. Dr. Kempner searched for I ness" and "I'd Rather Be Right." 
some tood which would be ea~ily He retireQ in 1941 because of ill
metabolized by these artifically ness, and died ~\.lv. 4, .1942. 
living kidneys. The glass tube kid- Gives Menu Hints 
neys seemed to handle rice bes.t. A new program, "Menu Tips," 
Why rice is good for high blood will be heard twice weekly, Tues
pressure he does not know. But he day and Thursday mornings at 
saic\ he suspects the season is that 9:30. Food and menu planning will 
Rice lacks some element which be' the subjects of the program 
other foods have and which does · and Virginia Jackson, liS conduc
the harm In the kidney metabol- tor of the' program will discuss 
Ism. how to deal with all the war-time 

Frances Glockler 
Feted in Kurtz Home' 

In honor of Frances Glockler, 
bride-elect, Mrs. Edwin Kurtz and 
daughter, Mary Ann, entertained 
16 guests at a crystal shower 
last night In the Kurtz home at 
242 Ferson avenue. Decorations 
were in blue and white, with blue 
and white flowers centering the 
table. Bridge provided the enter
tainment. 

Miss Glockler, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. George Glockler, 621 
Holt avenue, will become the 
bride of Richard E. Hein, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hein 01 Erie, 
Dl., .Tune 24 • 

food problems, rationing, articles 
hard to find, food extenders and 
other aspects of this very import
ant topic. 

Saered Musle 
Mrs. Robert Jonegwaard will 

present a program at sacred music 
over WSUI at 7:4~ this evening on 
the program, "Evening Musicale." 
Mrs. Jongewaard will sing: "Re
pept Ye," a sacred classic by John 
Prindle Scott and two hymns, 
"Lead Me, Savior" amI "Only Be
lieye." 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 M;usical Miniatures 
8:31 New., The D11l1y Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
,;ao Mtau TIIII 

9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Booksilop 
10:15 • Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vOrites . 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Waltz TiJne 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Voice of the Army 
11:45 Treasury Song , 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musica l Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Recent and Conteillporary 

Music 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio HOUl' 
4:00 Treasury Star Parade 
4:30 Tea Time MeLodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the Twen-

tieth Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 For Distinguished ' Service 
8:15 Treasury Salute 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
CUlf and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WM'f) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody HOllr (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye-witness News ~KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town .(WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Quffy's Tavern (KXEL) 

7:45 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Duffy's Tavern (KXEL) 

8:00 
Burns an\l ~ll~ (WIIIT). 

Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jurp Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trinls (KXEL) 

8:30 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The Li.;;hted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Chester Bowles (KXEL) 

9:30 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

9:45 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercers' Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
One for the Money (WHO) 
Let Yoursel1 Go (KXEL) 

1~:45 
Music You Love (WMT) 
One for the Money (WMT) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

10:45 
Music You Love (WMT) 
One for the Money (WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
One for the Mllfley (KXEL) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Tiny Hill (WMT) 
One for the Money (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXl!:L) 

11:30 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
One for the Money (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:411 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
One for the Money (WHO) . 
Glen Gray (KXEL) 

U:OI 
Press News (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Sa,y It With IIIY1ic (KXEL) 
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The battle for the World 
, 

is on!~~::~ 
I ~. 

, r" "" -~ . 
... ~_-"'!...... .. , ',. ;.;::t • 

·"Y. 

l 

N0W THAT the chip. are down ••• now 
that our men are writing decieive 

hiltory with their blood .•. 
There can be no halfway mealurel 

for UI. 

The areatelt battle in the hl.tory of 
the world must be matched by 
the area test war loan in the hil
tory of the world. 

That'. what Uncle Sam I8Y' 
•.. the.arne Uncle Sam for whom 
your brothm and Iweethearu 

and husband. are fighting and dying thia 
very minute. 

They, in the front lines, are throwinc 
in everything they have. 

We, behind the linea, mUlt do the 
I8mc. 

Remember, this i. the battle for the 
WORLD. OUT world. And we've ~ot to . 

win it. That', why Uncle Sam 
expect. every dollar, like every 
soldier, to do its duty. 
• Put thl. Fifth War loan o".r ••• 
buy mort War Bond. than yOil 
think you can I 
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